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Many Attend Impressive Mass 
Ceremonies At Rhineland

Local Youths 
May Enroll For 

CO Camp Work

Judge O. R. T ipps P re sen ts  
Books To M unday School

Father Diersing 
Observes First 

Solemn Mass
250 Citizens Attend 

Manquât (¿iven At 
Noon Hour

III spite • f  the urgent farm work, 
■n unexpectedly large number of 
people were present at the cele
bration of hi* Firm Solemn Mass 
by Father Fabian Diersing, O.S.B.. 
last Tin silty at Rhineland. Al
though many additional seats were 
provided in St. Joseph’s Church for 
the Mat*, all available »eat* were 
occupied.

^  The new priest wan met at the 
! ry by member* of the pari*h 

and was escorted to the church. 
The Lone Star Hand played a 
march during the procession.

^  ̂  The services in the church were 
■® th  beautiful and impresaivr. The 
^mtle spiritual bride, Jewel Marie 

Hoffman, and her attendants. Rose
mary Claus. Magdalene Wilde, 
Bernadette Claus and Doralene 
Kuehler, were an outstanding fea
ture of the ceremonies.

The church was beautifully dec
orated with white and gold crepe 
streamer*, cut roses, giadoli and 
fern.

After Mas- Father Fabian im
parted his blessings individually to 
me-rher* of his family and gen
erally to the congregation. He 
also bestowed it individually to all 
who came to the communion rail
ing for that pirpose after Bene
diction with the Blessed Sacrament 
at four o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

The Iwnquet at the parish hall at 
noon was also well attended. At 
the head of the hall was a special 
table for the clergy, the relatives 
of the new priest, the spiritual 
bride and her maida of honor. This 
table was beautifully decorated 
with streamers and flower*. A 
large three-tiered cake was in the 
center. Meals were served table 
d'hote. The Lone Star Band, un
der the direction of John .1. Hoff
man, gave a concert during the 
banquet.

It was estimated that nearly .100 
people attended this banquet.

Again at 8:12 p.m., the people 
filled the school auditorium to 

Overflowing to witness the special 
program for the newly ordained 
priest, given by the children of the 
parochial school, and the play, 
"Reads on a String,’’ by members 

the R.O.F.C.
This splendid turnout at all fea

tures of the day was undoubtedly 
a source of joy for the new priest, 
very gratifying to the pastor. 
Father Matthew, and a credit to 
the cooperative spirit of the com
munity.

WEST TEXAS STYLE On Program For Teachers’ Meeting
A real West Texas barbecue

with all the trimmings will be 
given at noon Friday, June 9, 
to editors attending the annual 
meeting of the Texas I'rcss As
sociation in Lubbock June 8, 9, 
and 10.

Two fine whitoface steers will 
be liarbecued for the newspaper
men. One was donated by Pres
ident Clifford B. Jones at Tech 
from hia Rafter J ranch near 
Spur and the other was given 
by Jay Slaughter from his herd 
on the U U iy  S ranch near 
Post.

New Officers Of 
Masonic Lodge 

Are Installed

tilenn T. Burnett of Benjamin, 
who is in charge of OC Camp en
rollment for this county, announced 
last Monday that applications for 
enrollment will lie received during 
this month. He urged that uli 
Knox County hoys wishing to enter 
tlie ramps make their application- 
this month.

Enrollment will «pen on July I, 
he said, but applications will he 
received from now until that time.

Heretofore, it has been evident 
that Knox county has nut been al
lowed her proper quota in tile CC 
Cam|>*, bit an eff 'rt is la-ing made 
to get this county’s quota raised 
for the next enrollment.

Mr. Burnet asked that applica
tions he placed with him at Ben
jamin.

Seniors Leave ‘ 
Tuesday On Trip 

Into Oklahoma

Delivers Address To 
(Graduates HereOn 

Friday Ni^ht

HELEN M. ROBINSON
Dr. Pilla W leaven

The regular stated meeting of 
the Munday Muaonic Lodge was 
held last Munday night. Sixteen 
Masons were present for this meet-
ing.

Following the di»|*atch of busi
ness coming before the order, offi
cers for the new Masonic year, be
t-inning in June 21, were installed 
Officers were elected at the regular 

1 meeting in May.
Elective officers who were in- 

tailed by Lee Haymes, who served 
as installing officer, are: L. M. 
Palmer, W.M.; M. F. Billingsley, 
S.W.; Roacoe Partridge, J. W ; J. 
A. Caughran. secretary, and Bud 
Bowden tiler.

Appointive officers installed Mon- 
| day night are: <i. W. Dingus, S.D., 
and T. W. Ilarber, J.l>. The senior 
and junior stewards are yet to tie 
appointed.

All Masons are urged to pay 
their annual dues hy June 23. which 
closes the Masonic year.

Denton, Texas. Two reading 
specialists have been called in to 
discuss the use of reading in im
proving democracy at thé ninth 
annual conference on teacher-train
ing to be held June 15-DS at the 
North Texas State Teachera Col
lege Dr. P. \V. Lea veil and Mrs. 
Helen M. Robinson, above.

Dr. Lea veil, specialist in charge

! of the reading laboratory at the 
George Peabody College for Teach- 
• rs, Nashville, wiU lie principal 
speaker at the general meeting 
Friday night, June 16, and will dis
cuss reading problem- of students 
on secondary and college levels and 
will explain and den on-trate read
ing laboratory and clinical appa
ratus.

Teachers Plan 
To Spend Summer 

In Manv Wavs

A majority of the 22 graduate- j 
of Munday High School left last 
Tuesday morning for a sight-seeing 
trip to the Craterville Park near 
Craterville, Ok la.

Be ng transported on one of the 
school buses, between sixteen and 
twenty memtiers of the 1939 grad
uating class are spending several 
days this week on the trip. They 
are expected to return home next 
Friday.

The seniors were accompanied hy j 
Mr. and 'Mrs. I. M Palmer and 
Miss Mar) Co ch

This is a trip which ha* been 
planned by the class for several 
months, and they’ re having an en
joyable time on this outing togeth
er

To Huropt*
Summer School Take* 
I p Time Of Munday 

Teaching Staff

Bankers Of Four Counties Meet In 
Convention Saturday At l ake Kemp

With Guinn Hdw.

Rev. Caughran To 
Preach Sunday 

At M.E. Church
Chicago Pastor Is On 

Visit Here With 
Relatives

I ira I y On Convention 
Program: Others (io 

From Mundav

Court Adjourns 
Until Next Week

The regular term of District 
Court, which convened at Benja
min last Monday morning, adjourn
ed after being in sesaion for two 
day*. These two days were taken 
up mainly in impanelling the grand 
jury and setting the court docket.

Adjournment was for the re
mainder o f the week. The first 
week’s panel of petit juror* it 
expected to report for jury duty 
next Monday morning, at which 
time trial of jury cases will likely 
get under way.

Rev. William 1. Caughran, pastor 
of the Austin Street Congregation
al Church in Chicago, will preach 
at the Munday Methodist Church 

1 at the morning services next Sun
day. it was announced here Wed
nesday.

Rev. Caughran, who resided in \ 
Munday prior to his entering the 
ministry, is a son of Mr*. O. C. j 
Caughran and a brother of J. A. 
Caughran. He came in Tuesday 
for a short visit in IM unday.

A widely known preacher and 
pastor. Rev. Caughran, first serv
ed as pastor at Port Arthur in 
Texas. For about ten years, he 

1 served as pastor at Indianapolis 
before going to the Austin Street 
i hurch in Chicago. He has served 
the Chicago congregation as pastor i 

I for better than ten years.
A large crowd is expected Sun- 1  

day to hear this visiting preacher.

Pictured above is Jim Bell, vet
eran Munday blacksmith, who has 
joined the force at the (iuinn Hard
ware Co. Mr. Bell will be in 
charge of the hlacksmithing and 
welding end of the business.

Mr. Bell has been in this line of 
business in ¡Munday for many 
years. He has the reputation of 
being well qualified in this line of 
work, end Ben Guinn, owner of 
the hardware store and blacksmith 
shop, believes the addition of Mr. 
Bell to his force is a step toward 
rendering his farmer friends a bet
ter service.

Mary Hope Smith 
Receives Degree

Lions Feed 
At Rhineland 

Last Tuesday

American legion  
To Have liirthday

Feed Tuesday

Will Iacave Saturday 
For Study Tour 

Of Kurope
The Munday American legion 

J’ost No. 44. will hold the regular 
W’ionthly meeting next Tuesday
night.

As has been practiced in the 
past, this meeting will be in the 
lorm of their regular birthday 
0f., d, legionnaires whose birthdays 
fall during this month are to serve 
the supper

All legionnaires and ex-service 
men are urgently requested to at
tend this meeting.

Sheriff Isxuis Cartwright and 
District Clerk le e  Coffman of Ben- 
amin were in the city on bueineea 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Mary Hope Smith, daugh
ter of Mrs. J. R. Smith and the late 
l>r. Smith received the degree ,-f 

'¡Master of Arts in Music F.dueation 
at the graduating exercises at 
Columbia University in New York 
City on June 6th.

Miss Smith is one of this sec
tion’s most accomplished musicians. 
She was presented by the Munday 
Music Club in a concert recently 
and left soon after for New York to 
complete work on her", degree 

Miss Smith will sail for Europe 
Saturday for eight weeks of trav
el and study, a part of which time 
wilt be spent In Oxford University.

Members of the Munday Lions 
Club turned out strong at Rhine
land last Tuesday at noon to at
tend the dinner sponsored hy the 
Rhineland community. Proceed* of 
the dinner went to the St. Joseph’s 
Church at Rhineland, and almost 
300 people vat hi- red for the dinner.

Munday Lions attended the din
ner instead of holding their regular 
meeting at noon Wednesday. A 
large number of Munday citisens, 
both men and ladles, attended the 
dinner also.

Lions who were present included 
W. E. Rralv. Paul Pendleton Ar
thur Mitchell, Dr. D. C. Filand, 
Dr. R. L. ¡Newsom, Pitse- R*ker, 
Scbern Jones. E W. Harrell, W. V. 
Tiner. P. V. Williams. Boyde Car- 
ley, Wade Mahan. Cecil Cooper, 
Dr. J. Horace Bass, l-ee Haymes, 
Aaron Edgar and Curtis Coates

Bankers of Knox, Haskell, Bay
lor and Throrkmortoi counties held 
their annual fnuNeounty hankers 
convention last Saturday at Lake 
Kemp. W. E. Brmly, M-.nda> 
hanker, was on the convention pro
gram, discussing the topic: ’ ’Th. 
Wage-Hour law's Effects Upon 
Banks."

All other employees of the First, 
National Bank of Munday attended 
the convention.

The banker* adopted a resolution 
to begin Saturday noon closings to 
comply with provisions of the 
wage-hour act, which will become 
effective October 24. Saturday 
noon closing will iiegin Saturday, 
June 17. and will shorten employ
ees' weeks from 14 to 42 hours.

More than 160 bankers from 
Northwest Texas were in attend 
anee. Randle Gilbert, president of | 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Dal- j 
las, delivered the main address. 
Gilbert paid tribute to the inrreases 
m loans and profits reported hy 
hank* in the four counties during 
the past year.

Other speaker* besides Gilbert 
and Braly were O. E. Patterson, 
Haskell, who talked on "The E f
fects of Government landing Agen
cies on Country Banks” ; Malcolm 
M Meeks, Ahilei ■ , who led do 
missions on the wage-hour art, and 
W. J. Evans, i ice president of the 
Federal Reserve Bank.

Haskell county banker* will he 
host to the association at their an
nual meeting next ye: -.

Highlighting the Lake Kemp 
meeting was a fish fry at noon. - 
Afterwards George S. Plants. wel-| 
corned the guest* snd Oral Jones l 
f Wichita Falls n ide the responsi 

Dutton Bailes of Seymour, retiring 
president of the association, pre 
sided at the business session.

Newly elect- officer* are: A. M 
Turner, vice president of the Farm ■ 
or* and Menrhants State Bank. 
Haskell, president A. A. Bradford, 
vire president of the Farmers State 
Bank of Rule, vice president; A M 
Burden, cashier of the Home State 
Bank at Rochester, secretary and 
treasurer.

School over, teachers in the 
Munday Independent Schools, have 
varied plans for the summer vaca
tion rn -nths. While some are plan
ning nuiet summer months with 
home folks, others are attending 
summer school* and still others 
plan enjoyable vacation trips.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingram will 
attend the East Texas State Teach 
er* College at Commerce for the 
first six week*.

Miss Mildred Kennedy left last 
week end for Denton where she will 
attend school d-ring the summer.

Mr and Mrs. I.. M Palmer will 
remain in Munday for the first six 
weeks, and L. M didn’t announce 
any plans for the remainder of the 
summer.

Mr. and Mr*. I,. S. Harderree
have gone to the "hill country”  and 
friends said Mr. liardegree would 
operate a grocery store either at 
Menard or Junction during the 
summer.

Miss Dorothy Crawford plan* to 
spend the summer with home folk* 
at Floydada

Dr. and Mrs. J. Horace Bass will 
remain in Munday for a while, but 
it is rumored that they plan to visit 
the New York World's Fair liefo-e 
school opens next September.

Mis* Mayme Crouch will spend 
a quiet sumer with home folks at 
O'Donnell, it was reported.

Mi*» Darnell will spend the sum
mer at Kilgore.

Mis* Dallas Smith and Mrs. Be** 
Porter, have not announced their 
plans for the summer.

Mi** Mar\ Couch, after return
ing with the seniors, will he at 
home in Haskell.

Mrs. Klixaheth Dillon will remain 
in ¡Monday until July tst, ami has 
not announced her plans beyond 
that date.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cobb wiil 
be at Stillwater. Okla., attending 
Oklahoma A St M.

Mr ai d Mrs II.My Cooper are to 
spend the summer at Temple. 
Houston and other point*. Hilly 
will attend several caching school* 
before returning to Mtmdav al>out 
the first of August.

Speaking before a large crowd 
who had gathered to see the 1939 
graduates of Munday High School
in their final exercises. Judge O. R. 
Tipp- of Wichita Fall* delivered a 
most forceful address to the grad
uate* last Friday night.

Judge Tipps, who has been a 
school man of outstanding ability 
in the past, before entering the 
law profession, held the interest of 
his audience as he addressed the 
22 graduates of Munday High 
School.

In addition to being one of the 
greatest addresses to which a Mun
day High School graduating class 
and audience have listened, Judge 
Tipps took the honorarium which 
the class mailed to him and invest
ed it in hooks for the high school 
library.

The hook* were sent to Munday 
this week with the inscription: “ To 
Munday High School from the 
Class of 1939 and O. R. Tipps.”

The books included in the gift 
are the e*er popular Marquis 
James” ‘The Raven”  and “They Hsd 
Their Hour,” and Cronin’s "The 
Citadel.” "The Raven”  is a biog
raphy of Sam Houston, and "They 
Had Their Hour is likewise histor
ical.

The school library is very grate
ful to Judge Tipps and the 1939 
graduate* for this splendid addition
to the library.

Firemen Will 
Leave Tuesday 

For Convention

Miss Mary Hope Smith, daugh
ter of Mrs J. It Smith and the late 
Dr. Smith, will sail Saturday for 
eight weeks of travel and stud) 
in Europe. She will spend a por
tion of her time studying at Oxford 
University.

Four Munday Hoys To 
Attend Meet Held 

At Harlingen

Sale Tuesday 
Is Lighter Than 

Prior Sales
'rices Remain High 

Despite Drop In 
The Market

Wichita’s North 
Side Merchants 
Win From fioree

Mis* Louise Ingram, who ha* 
been attending VT.8.T.C. at l>en- 
ton. spent several days here last 
week with home folks. She re
turned to Itenton this week to re
sume her studies for the summer.

The North Side Merchant* of 
Wichita Falls won from Goree 8 to 
6 in a hard fought softball game 
played at Rhineland last Sunday 
afternoon.

Tlie Rhineland team played a 
B team and won 8 to 1 in a free 
hitting eontest. Rhineland will 
play Southwest Coaches of Wich
ita Falls next Sunday afternoon. 
This game promises to he one of 
the best ever ptaved in the home 
lot.

Judge and Mrs. K. L. Covey and 
son Miner were visitors in th* city 
Tuesday afternoon.

Raymond Ratliff was a businesa 
visitor in Fort Worth last Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. K. C. Johnson are 
visiting relatives in Sweetwater 
this week.

Th* «cor» by Inning*
R H K

N’orth Side ?21 003 0 8 11 S
(»or**** 002 000 0 6 9 6
Batterie« Besrd and Smith; Den-

ham, Ratliff, Cowsar.
R H F.

Rhine lami ..M S »20 1 8 IS 6
R. Team— 100 000 • 1 7 6

Mr and Mr* Virgil Reynolds and 
children of }Dsk*tl were visitors 
here last Moi Isy afternoon

Itatene*: Decker and L*n Küh
ler; Stengel, Matthew. Hoffman
snd Leo Kühler.

Another good sale was entered 
on the record* of the Munday Live 
*t<s-k Commission Co., last Tues
day, as cattle continued to -bring 
high prices despite a slight drop 
in price* at marketing points.

Tuesday’s sale ran somewhat 
lighter than some held prior to 
this one, and the auction was 
completed earlier than usual lie- 
cause there wa* a lighter consign
ment of livestock. Lots of young 
cattle were sold, bringing excep
tionally good prices. Constant 
high prices for stork has Went the 
Munday weekly sale a leader in 
this section

Among the 3o consignors of stick 
were the following

Munday J W. Earheart, J. F 
Simpson, M Boggs. Grady Thorn
ton. J. O. Blassingam#-, W. A. Bow
man. W. A Baker. C R. Elliott. A. 
M Moor*, ami Otti* I’hilHp*

Wrinert I. E New too and I! R 
Guess.

Gore, Edward Morris. Vernon 
M unlock. Ross Bate* and Lester 
Bowman.

Haskell Will Herring and Jack 
Ratliff

Benjamin. Grady Hudson.
!>undee: Chas. Drummonds.
Knox City S. A Youngblood
Buyers present at the sale were: 

L. H Highnote of Haskell. O. H. 
Parrott of Thmrkmortnn, Andrew 
Hill. Henry Jones. E E. Jones, C. 
R. Elliott, C  I’ Baker snd M. C 
Kühler, Munday; l«ewi* MeAlpine, 
Granite, Okla. Chas. Brother*. 
Shamrock; Grady Hudson. Ben
jamin; Vernon Watts and Neal 
Atkins, Stamford; 1-ewi* Brarier 
and IMr. Armstrong. Bowie; S. W. 
Dykes, Seymour; W M Tram- 
mter, Rochester; Wichita Packing 
Co., and Ebner Parking Co.. Wich
ita Falls.

The Lower Rio Grande Valley 
has completed plans and wait* with 
o;>en arm* to welcome delegates to 
the 63rd annual convention of the 
State Firemen's and Fire ¡Marshals' 
Association of Texas, according to 
information received here hy Chief 
Clint Hawes this week.

And ready to be welcomed will 
In- four members of the Munday 
Fire Department: Buel Bowden. 
Curtis Coates, Clint Hawes and 
Marshall M J Franklin. They 
will leave here Tuesday for the eon- 
tion city.

Headquarters for the convention 
sill he in Harlingen, with all fire 
chiefs in the Valley serving as co
hosts. Dates for the conclave are 
June 13, 14 and 16th.

lVIegates will be handed some 
of the famous Rio Grande Valley 
grapefruit when they register, and 
the ladies will lie carried on a 
sightseeing trip through the beau
tiful orchards, gardens and point* 
of interest and served luncheon at 
San Benito.

A unique feature of this year’s 
convention will he a torchlight pa
rade. with all delegate* in the line 
of match, each Texas fire depart
ment to he designated hy a banner.

Valley cattlemen announce they 
will serve Texas fire boy* one of 
the grandest barbecues they have 
ever tasted.

Dances and sightseeing trip* will 
he offered all delegates, and every 
one of the 3000 expected to attend 
the meeting are expected to visit in 
Old Mexico, or take a swim, boat 
ride or fishing trip in the nearh) 
Gulf of Mexic-

It will be the first trip of manv 
Texas fire boy* to the delightful 
Isiwer Rio Grande Valley, and 
many of them are expected to take 
their families to make a summer 
vacation in the land of grapefruit 
and cool Gulf sea hreer.es, where 
a step across a bridge take* one to 
ii- 't a foreign neighbor. Old Mex
ico with all its quaint customs and 
sights.

Mr*. R. H. Neff and daughter, 
Lucille returned Tuesday afternoon 
from Waco, where Mis* Lucille ha* 
been attending Baylor University. 
Accompanying them on the return 
trip wa* Mr*. W. P. Farrington, 
who had -been visiting In Houston, 

' Huntsville and other South Texas 
I points.

T. G Benge was a visitor in Ver
non last Tuesday.

Rupert Williams, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. P. V. Williams is home from 
school for the »Ummer. Rupert has 
lieen attending A 4  M. College at 

I College Station, Texas.

I «  .
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ED IT O R IA L P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

THE WORLD OF  T O M O R R O W  (?)

DO IT TODAY 1
Ev«ry Wilding should bv check««! at regular 

intervals for fire hazard*. And it 1 » obvious that the 
1 hrcking is largely useless unless the checker is 
familiar with at least the more common hazards.

You, for instance, can adequately inspect your 
own home if you are armed with a certain amount 
of simple non-techmcal knowledge

Look at your roof old or warped roofing ea« 
ily collects sparks and flying brands. Thoroughly 
go over your chimneys in search of loose bricks, 
cracks or any other failure that might start or en
courage a fire.

Keep your yard in clean, trim condition dry 
grass, Daves, boards, etc , are readily ignited and are 
a definite danger to nearby buildings. The same 
thing la true of garages and shed» cleanlines- and 
good maintenance go a long way toward preventing 
fire. Pay apecial attention to the storage of inflam
mable material« liquids such as gasoline and ben- 
sine should be kapt in tight metal containers, Xml 
remember that esploaive liquids should never be 
jsed for home cleaning operations.

Accumulations of discarded material whether 
ok! clothe«, furniture or magazine» in closets, base-

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Ksery Tharaday at Munday
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so l M l ADVICE
There has existed in Washington for the past 

several months a special Congressional committee in-
ment or attic, constitute one of the worst hasards ‘vesttgating the nation’s economic ills. This com-
Oiiy rags are most dangerous of all. •> they are sub
ject to spontaneous xsmbustior

mittee known as the Temporary Mattonai Economic 
•Committee, but more frequently referred to as the

,r

If you use wood for fuel pile it neatly. Amt “ Monopoly" Commitee, is endeavoring to find a
never mi* rags or paper with wood or coal spon
taneous heating may result. The whole heating 
system should hr .n*ported carefully, and it's wise t ■ 
hire an espert for this job

Oil burners should be installed with extreme 
care, and in accordance with standard regulations. 
That is true also of gas appliances Vo ras appli
ance should he used which lacks a thermostat for 
cutting off the supply in case the pilot light goes out.

If  your work rsxwn, as many are. is litters«! and 
disorderly, you're simply asking for a fire, keep it 
neat.

This doesn't exhaust necessary instructions by 
a king shot but*it shows you where to «tart And 
it’« a good idea to do it today

M i ONE LOSES
(From the San Angelo Tunes)

There’s one Federal Agency, anyway, with 
which it is hard for even the crankiest to find fault. 
This is the Farm Ihsbt Adjustment division of the 
Farm Security Administration During the past 
eleven months, this agency has secured debt reduc
tions of HnO.it*l for farmers and ranchmen in 34 
West Tessa counties alone

Beauty of ait this, of course. is that this service 
not only has lifted a great »might from these per
sons but also anted their creditors to a great extent. 
Most farmer* and ranchmen helped ha reache«i the 
point where they were unable to go on.

formula that will put the i.Nation back on a “ pay-aa- 
! you-go" basis. In other word*, what is sought is a 
guide to real recovery.

A recent witness hefori this commute. was the 
head of one of the country's Isrgt-st automobile man
ufacturing corporations And the advice he offered 
is worth considerably more than just passing notice 
by Congress and everyone else inp rrstrd in prosper
ity It is noteworthy, not tweause It » some new
fangled ec< nonuc panacea, but btvausr it is just 
plain, easy-to-understand economics atid common 
Sense.

In a few words, the witness' economic theory 
was this: Kelease the ««coiiomic structure of the 
country from its bonds of regulation, taxes and abuse 
and let there be a pr fit to be gamed from legitimate 
effort
activity, money will flow freely again and recovery 
will be in sight,

It wouldn't lake and experimenting or complica
ted legislation to follow that theory

Gems Of 
Thought

TODAY
Our t»«lays and yesterday»
Are the block.- with which we 

build. Loriffello»

T H EY
SAY!

March but 37.9 per cent below April 
1939.

DECLARES MACHINES
MAKE LIVING EASIER

New York. Electrical aids to 
modern living in America are equiv
alent to the services of 22 slaves 
per family, Walter Robbins, direc
tor of the Sangamo Electric Com
pany, de«'lared here recently before 
the Federal Mar Association.

He said these slaves have iieen 
grown under the shelter of the 
American patent system, "which 
gives us new ideas and puts them 
to work by offering incentive for 
inventors to invent, manufacturers 
to manufacture, anil investors to 
Invest.’’

"Man, without the aid of mi 
chinery, h as  physical strength 
etyuivalent to about one-tenth of one 
horaaipower," he said, “ the modern 
factory worker has mechanical 
equipment of approximately five 
horsepower aiding him in his work. 
At his aide are 60 unseen slaves 
helping him to produce.

"For the nation as a whole there 
are 22 electrical slave» per family.

"The rise in the Aemriean stand 
anl of living ha* paralleled thia 
Increase in mechanical slavery. The 
four-fold rise in real wages in
come in U-rnia of goods and ser
vices can be cre*lited more to 
that factor than all others put to- j 
gether The development o f new 
mechanical devices for the future i 
Is dependent upon the same type j 
of protection we have had in the 
past."

PARODY ON GOLF
“ I think that I shall never see a 

haxard rougher than a tree a tree 
o’er which my ball must fly if on 
the green it is to liw; a tree which 
stands that green to guard, and 
makoa the ahot extremely hard; a 
tree whose leafy arm* extend to 
kill the mashie shot 1 send; a tree 
that stand* in silencr there while 
angry golfers rave and swear. Nib
licks were made for foots like me, 
who cannot ever miss a tree.”

TOUGH I’ROIII.EM
"You’ve been out with worse- 

looktng fellows than I am, haven't 
you?”

“ I heard you the first time, I 
was trying to think.”

Robert Collier of A«p< niKint vis- 
it<d Mi»* Mary Moore last Sunday.

Y O U R  K Y E S . . .

Are you glving theni 
proper rare and at- 
tention ?

Dr. G LE N N  STONI:
O I* T O M E T R I S T 

Munday. Texas

Light tomorrow 
K. B Browning.

with today

PLENTY OF EGGS
College Station. With bright | 

| prospect for a plentiful supply of 
'Then is infinite nee«l for lea- eggs and poultry in Texas, the*«-

haste and mure consideration in 
legislation . . .  A mistake made by 
federal law is a national mistake 
and it* results are likely to be far 
more costly to all our people than a 
mistake by State law or local law

fossi* are coming in for extra at
tention at regular addition* t# the 
diet.

Eggs are richer than most fonds 
in tome of the minerals and vita
min* the body need*. Jennie Camp. 
Home food production specialist of 
the Tex** A. A M College Kxten-

We cannot be successful and pros
lay hold of to*ioy'« task, and you j perous where we have legislation _________ _

will not depend so much upon to- by trading, and with an utter lack j , K)n Service, points out 
morrow's Sene. a. j of statesmanship; where we have I Since much of the mineral and

class legislation f«>r the benefit of vitamin content it concentrated in 
But hear tod*, whate’er Today minorities and not for the benefit the yolk, this part U especially val-

Whrn people can make money by butincsi "'*> brin« ; *•? • unifie«i country; where we Uabl. That is why it is one of the
T i*  the one way to make To- j have legislation that is disciplinary I first foods added to the baby’s milk

morrow sing Richard larGallien- and not educational, legislation diet,
ne. ! founded on policies that are re

| pressive rather than corrective.”
Today <¡«*1 .#■-« u» another | Henry W Johnson,

chance Anon.

>LUGGI*H CITIZENSHIP
( RITtCIZEU BY EDITOR

Atlanti. City No government 
and no individual leaders can suc
cessfully do the work fur a “ laty

But throuflt Ui# lem re* of th# «lobt adj list ment
comtwitl— , whtmr «ervirri irr not imposi#d. merely
offerod. th«*w* have boon #n*bl#d rarry on
and at the «am# time their creditor* Hare received
nonileth.nc dti the debt* which dthervii# y mtffht
not hav# füU#« at all

IMF N L R  B IN ACTION 
There are many W< » r e  ready to defend the Na 

ttonal Lab w Relations Board, which administer* the 
National Labor Relations Act, against the charge 
that the Hoard is one-sided favoring, in its delib
erations, the case of the employee. These defenders 
«• «e - 1  the charges against the Board are always j citizenship,”  Dr. Barclay Acheaon, 
"generalities "  editor and writer, recently told the

Ore s :1c. spjiea’ "g before the Senate com members of the New Jersey Stale
«.dertng amend- ! federation Women s Clubs, 

ment* to the National latuir Relations Act had one 
piece of testimony which certainly, however, cannot 
be considered "generalities " He was explaining the 
appearance of hi« company's lawyer before the 
Board, before which the company had been turn-

“This state has no money of its 
own. It is the taxpayers' money 
that it is spending.*' State Sena
tor Joe R. Hanley of New York.

• • •
•'To give real service y«»u mu.it 

ad«l Hovnething uhich cannot In 
hiHJfht or measured with money, 
and that is sincerity and integ 
rity." Donald A. Adams.

rhat‘a the beau!ly of the aerv ice it help» debi moned. The vit ne«A : cat i fieri
•r and creditor ahk# The F'' A lend« ita money, too. ** V he br((an hi» a rifu ment the Chair-
and event uay i jf f# !i it bark. Thu» <n*> one ia the man of the R<i*ard a.«ked 'wo i|ueatit>na. The firat one
"l»a «r *a*,, “ You had «» atnke. didn’t you*“ The in iaer

va* , 'Yea* The next ijuntion was. ‘The men are
• Jtf DDfr > M A T H »till out. are thei» n o t T h e  ftiuwrr waa, ‘ .S«m# of

We all iMPiex>r n safety, ami the:re ia probably thena * The <rhai rman then »aid, *Weî l. vhat elee ie
not one of ua who «I*» not appreciate th#i value of life. there to thu ra«<-•in

We talk about aafet> on the hk|h«iyi and we firmly It ia docibtfxj1 that even the keer defm ier»

“ No social rder, no form of gov
ernment, no political demagogue m 
going to aohe the problems for a 
Uay or imp--eat citaienxhip,“  he 
declared “ What we have now i* 
about all a 'f-ra* peeling ritiarr 
could ask for namely, a chance to 
M>lve hiv own problem« in his own 
way**

te large, and in the

DAIRY I’R O D rtTS
Austin. Texaa, May .HO, Texans 

consumed 775,000 gallons of Ice 
¡cream, 2,b&6.000 pounds of cream- 
i « ry butter and 1,453,000 pounds of 
cheeae, to drive the State** dairy 
ndustry to a production far above 

th.it of March. University of Tex»« 
busineaa investigators said today. 
Drouthy conditions and a late sea-

believe that we should practice eafety Hut de we*
Da we really and truly think, talk and act 

safety * In this day of fast automobile* and mount
ing traffic death*, new demands are placed upon u* 
Demands which require us to think beyond ourselves 
We mtmt think for the other person We must think 
for that child playing along ’.he h.ghaa or crossing 
the street.

Recently, the senou*ne«» of »  dents along the 
highways was brought very forcibly ta my attri
tion by a statement mad* Ha t s ’r  !> rector, 
Direct Brook* of Dan« when he «aid ‘ It is start 
ling to realise that duriftg the past eighteen month* 
there were more people killed in tmlf t so «tent* in 
the United Btatr* than there were »*» dieea k !led in 
the World War We. as individuala, should think, 
talk and act safety in the home«, s* well as on the 
highways ■*

The State of Texas Has spent thouaan-t* nf d«l 
lain in the inatal!sCi«»n of Highway sign« Mah 
thought and «tody has been devoted to properly piar 
ing the— C id ion , 8k>w, Sch«»o| Zone arwi other sign« 
along thene thoroughfare» If our motorists will 
"read and believe’* in these sign« which are insta mi 
foe your safety, we will be on our sure way tnwwrd* 
reducing anr>den»s on the highways of Texas

of the H ard could disprove «¡urh a remark as indi
cating his  ̂ It would certainly likewise aeem ti> 
prove the charge that the Board proceeds on the as
sumption that «tnfe must be the basis of employer* 
employee ri ation- in the United States.

“ Viewed in
terms of a hundred yean«, we have j *<*n, however, kept activity to a 
mad,- the rr «t extraordinary pr«»* | !,v*l n-.uch b*Io»r that of April la*t 
r**s of any nation on the fare of year
tne earth, and our problem* are; Warmer weather in revent we«k* 
oft those of failure but tliose of coupled with relief of rain* tend«

to improve the situation, they add- 
Germany, Italy *nd Russia today rd

Frits art- particularly valued 
for their iron, vitamin A and for 
their protein, which is in a readily 
available form. They are also rich 
in phosphorus and are a Rond source 
of calcium. Beside* vitamin A, ckk* 
are an excellent source of vitamins 
(• and E, and the yolks are one of j 
the relatively few icood natural l 
source* of Vitamin D.

Nutrition workers consider » bk* j 
one of the better food* to help pro
mote irrowth in children. The Tex
as Food Standard, prepared by Ex
tension Service nutritionists, speci
fies an egg a day for children.

Adults need to eat a minimum of 
four or five every week.

Slow eookmic at a low, even heat 
is the secret o f success for all ey({ 
dishes, Yliss Camp said.

1.1 M 'HING AT THE t'O-OI*
'Naive me a chicken salad," said 

a «tudrnt in the Co-op.
"Do you want the 40-cert one or 

the Ml-ceiit one?’ 'asked the wait
ress.

"What's the difference?”
“ The 40-cent ones are made of 

veal and pork, and the 50-cent one* 
are made of tuna."

are adjj-r . 1  c themselves to the Manufacture of ice cream, which j

« I KKFN I Ft i NTS

san e technological problems that reflect* unban consumer conditions 
we have, but with their form of rather than production condition«
K ''emmen: they require detention which primarily influence butter 1

over 
Fro |

carps, f ¡ring «quads, hh--i> purge 
•<r wars of a*passion to survive

, „ , . . . , Thu* in any f .-Id, aeen through thelduction is estimated by the UniBe,,,, .  pres. a*ent U> a post o ff* ,  would .eem o( uaM. ar> , u , ln 1

and cheese output, trained 
isith March and April. 19.'W.

There are many fellow* who ,raduated from the 
srhool of hard knoeks, and are still paym, on their 
bark tuition.

A ne^ro truck driver **ked tiy a V - «  Orleans 
traffic officer why hed had ,nne throu,h a red li»h! 
replied 'Well, *uh, 1 saw white folk« ,on throu,h 
the ,reen ‘un*. and ah thinarbt the red ‘ un* was for 
the colored folk* "

a»k N . >•«, the I’ ost Offir.
INspart ment in Wahtn^on has its corps of publicity 
expert* So it « that th* public i^ infomisHi of these 
postal developments which should not pass without 
editorial comment:

The department has perfected a new automatic 
m* Itn, ms, ne »  - irh will soon be installed in van- 
» us po.t offices t letter can be dropped In the 
«nachme, at< ,  w th the proper amount of posta,r 
* * r“i ■ automatically stamped No
(echo r« . ner, p n ment anion, postmaster« le 
antic paled, for there 11 still havt to be somebody to 
read the post» and« and run political errands

41* the department announce* that the volume 
of m* has -• •-r on the increase The figures show 
an "n-erase ev-ry year for the past three years 
There < n.- »> , ,.f te lm,. but could it be that more 
iwopir are writing to WaahinrUm about taxes and 
the National debt*

Three haiwlits who kidnaped I .  R Jones of To-
lumhla. ST  and rot.pe.i him of tdJBM) were entid  
erste They returned f 'S  to him and rave him a 
half pint of whiskey.

Janice Gilbert. lA-year old radio actress, 
often played four role* in a nn,|e broadcast 
specialty ia makinr baby sound*

has
Her

WHKN YOUR CI-OTHKA 
GETT DIRTY

C ALL  10.'»
•  We do ail kind* of wash aud 
have had years of experience

THE E-Z H ELPY- 
SELFY LA U N D R Y

«  r . MORGAN, Owner

,v MUNDAY
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

r r s

PHONE

C L E A N I N G

p r e V sdi n g

my the h.rher level* of sonai jus 
t*ce every one »rant* faster thur 
they are.

“ Liberty and progress through 
out history have rone hand in hand, 
• hile despotism has rone hand in 
hand stagnation and decay, or with 
a 'tries of bl -dy revolution«."

EMPII 4SI/K- Dl TIE*«
NEW TO MANAGEMENT

Si lem » Modem industrial
management has a duty to look 
"beyond the «a ll*  of the factory 
beyond the gxtet of the plant," and 
assume new s,»-ial obligations. W 
A Carson, president of the Sun
beam El-etr Manufacturing Co
of Evansville, Indiana, declared 
here recently.

*"We employer»," he aaid, "have 
a community obligation and a na
tional ohligsUon. Our community 
obligation mean, our position as 
business men m relation to our 
next-door ne rhbors And our na 
tiona! oblige' on involve* nur rela
tion to the public a« a whole.

"Both are to jmrtant For mana
gement tods we must look beyond 

j the walls of the factories, beyond 
the gate of the plant ami s«*e it- 
«elf in the eye« of the rirismunity 
and in the eye« of the nation.”

•-
BRILLI t NT IDE «

WTA Executive “ I f  we don't 
don't figure out a way to spend 
that SI30.000.ntM) we loo* «sur joba.”

Secretary “ How about building 
a bridge over the Miaaisaippi river 
lengthwise ?"

Mr. and Mr* A. C. Brock of 
j Throckmorton waited friend» here 
I loot Sunday

rersity Bureau nf Business Re 
search at 21.2 per cent over March 
«nd 11.f* per cent above April last 

'
Creamer butter production jump j 

rd 31 7 per cent above March hut 
dropped 29.3 per cent from April 
last w ar Manufacture of chee«r 
was estimated at f>0 per rent over

D.f. EILAND, M.D.
PH Y S H TA N A  SURGEON 

Office Hour*
S tu 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A FR IENDLY B A N K ____
We always try to render our customer* every service that 

is consistent with good banking, and yet not lose sight o f that 
friendliness that is characteristic of our community.

Fnendline*» goe* a long way in creating good will, and good 
will is one of the prized assets of any banking institution. 

Therefore, creating and cultivating the spirit of friendliness 
among our customers is ever fore mont in our minds.

A MUNDAY INSTITI) HON «4 YEARS

The First National Bank in Munday
Member I »positons* Inaurane« Corporation

FARM LOANS  
5 P E R ( ENT

Libera! Appraiq 
Prompt Servi««

J.C. BORDEN

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

X-RAY SERVIO :

P H O N E S
Office Résidant«
76 30

first National Bank Building 
Monday, Texaa

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Druji Store
•  YARD LEYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  i n u m s
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
I » a n  A s s ’ i i

4’ 1 FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v i c i

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day ITione Nile I’he
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOR SALE-
lf>9 acre farm, 3 miles from 

Munday, small cash payment re
quired, good land.

6-Room dwelling, vm-ated near 
school, small cash payment re
quired.

J. ( ’. Borden Agency r
Finn Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Insurance. . .
OF ALL EIN1M

•  "Cheaper tn haw and not 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TKXAE

^
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Javelina Hog Placed In Wild Game
Category by The Texas Legislature

• ---------------------------------------------

Peccary Open Season chicken la namnl, related in his 
|s N o v e m b e r  1 8  T o  writin“ !' *» >r 'm: ‘ hat -th.. ivccary
IS  i X O t e m m  r  ID  I O w a , Widely hunted for its h.<l.- and

January 1st as food, but that sportnrnen ulso
hunted them.”  Too, he recorded the 

. âPt that the hides were used in
The I ary. the only native /avail* county in IBM. .Since that

,1 7 7  t’a- f" "  >»'•■ Hid*. have been exported.
-Ily attained the official atatu. of mort|y tn Kranc. where thrvwrre 
a blit K.n . animal m Texas. ¡„to ladiea* gloves. The

Thu rank- «»f the ( oil a red Pec* bristles are converted into brushes. 
ear> or Javelina, have been de- Uol, The-odojv Roosevelt made a 
pleted -br* igh Ion if \<ars of l>t‘ing ucces^ful fora ife along the Frio 
hunted for their hides and as food, ; River near Uvalde, Texas, in 1892 
but when Governor O'Daniel signed in search of »port with the pec* 
a bill intnsiuced in the State !«eg- vary. A Kentucky cavalryman re*

‘ ' l'r i i or'.-d the peo-ary rushes his ad-

It’s Tulip Time In H olland

Kilty of San Antonio, they !>«■- 
came IrgaNy protected and it in 
now unlawful to take them only 
from Nov 1 «  to Jan. t. The basr 
limit ia two per season.

veraary with the ferociousness 
of a tiger.

Peccaries, unlike most hoofed an
imals, sleep in some sort of u den 
and take refute’ , head out, in holes.

of every description, but in the 
I summer they feed upon fruits,

m x«s»*s I «. i • 1 1 « »ass ” ut| i l l  im ir .« .
lesas sport.’men, in general, are Th,. nwitt o f thr youn|ft uf which 

on > now recognizing the I’eeeary | there most always are two in every 
as a Kan., animal capable of pro- ¡ utter, are found in hollow log* and 
during considerable sport, but nim- holes. The animals’ principal food 
rod* from other states are invading ,l„rj„K the winter consist* of nuts 
zfouthwaat Texas in incrcasinjf 
numbers each year.

Phey f ad pcv. ar.c- «•»»■• fajNiHh and ro
of doing considerable damage to Th, herd’s biggest ts.ar is boss 
the unwary hunter and his dogs. o f the tribe and it is he who stands 
I eccar.es reach a weight of fifty KUMnt a, the opening of the herd's 
pounds ami its meat is regarded as ,|mi while the others sleep. Many 
table far, hut in order to prevent; a hunter. seeing the big hoar on 
the meat fmm becoming permeated RU>*r<t. has shot him down Im- 
With a Strong taste, it is necessary mediately another member of the 
to cut away a muskhag, found on herd takes up the post and is shot 
the pump, immediately a f t c  the ({own. In that wav entire herd* 
animal is killed. By doing this the have hc,n wiped out. 
sportsman finds he ha* not only a peccaries now range over 22 
fine trophy to go alongside other* Southwest Texas counties, Robert 
in hi* den, hut that he ha* supplies M.iucrmann. assistant game maria-

i ger of the Texas (¡ame. pish and 
Oyster Commission, ha* found. 
Their range includes the following 
counties: Bandera, Kdwards, Heal. 
Uvalde, Dim mitt, Frio, Width, La
Salle, Starr, Maverick, Medina, 
lave Oak, Jhn Wells, Brooks, Kle
berg, Willacy, Kennedy, Cameron, 
Hidalgo, /.avalla, Zapata and Jim 
Hogg

48 Engineers 
To Get Work On 

Texas Highways
Austin, Texas. Julian Mont-

for the larder
Wild hogs, now found in only 

22 counties of Texas, formerly- 
ranged over most of the state.
Many references are found in the 
writing* of early day naturaliats, 
hunter* and explorer* to the fe
rociousness of the Peccary when it 
is cornered. Many present-day 
hunters arid other resident* of 
Southwest Texas, who have been 
forced to hastily retreat to the 
refuge of a tree or ris k pile, where 
they sat for hours watching the 
milling hogs gnashing their ugly 
tusks and hearing the hen! utt-r 
St* shrill war cry, can attest to 
the gameness o f the animal when 
U is aroused.

Short-legged, hut fleet, the Pec
cary boast* long tusk* and it is 
with these and it* sharp hoof* that joinery. State Highway Engineer, 
it doe. considerable damage to it* ‘ “day told how the Highway De-

Liberalized Home Financing Program 
Continues Inder National Housing Act

.J *,i adrn *** •rmful of tulips, and a pretty Dutch maiden aarva to
tall, the Itory of Tulip Time at Holland. Michigan, where the annual National 
Tulip Featlval haa just been held. The y .ung lady perched on the new Chev 
. . **. '*** Vwa Kirchner, one nf the hottrssri welcoming motorist« who

vmt this «pot where million« of tulit* are in bloom

Texas U, Makes 
Study Of Texas 

Prison System

natural momies.
H. P. Attwater, Texas naturalist 

f\>r whom the Attwater prairie

SKF US BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR—  f

Piston
Rings

We carry Hasting'* Steel Vent 
Kings, Perfect Circle, Cenerai 
Oil Stopper, Mercury and Econ- 
omy.

Model A Ford Kimrs

98c
Chevrolet 6 Kinjfs

$ 1 .80
GARDEN*HOSE

$2 .59
Parafiti Hase Motor 

Oil 2 (¡allons

89c
F L Y  S P R A Y

bring your container
One (¡allori

9 5 c
(¡alimi

50c
One (Juart

One Pint

20c
Batteries

(¡uaranteed for the life yoiir

$13.95
3b Mo. guarantee t(|1A QJ% 
Exchange ^ lU e s W
b Mo guarantee 
Exchange_______  - -

Smitty’s
Haskell M U N D A Y  Stafford

partment is building up and im
proving it* engineering organiza
tion ‘ ‘We realise," he said, "that 
we must have graduate engineer* 
in our engineering positions. Fol
lowing a policy adopted a year 
ago. we are offering employment to 
48 civil engineering student* who 
will receive their degrees in Juno."

"W e contacted the senior civil 
engineering students in all Texas 
colleges," Mr. Montgomery said, 
“ and we an- offering employment 

j to all those who want work. Of 
I course, other agencies and indus- 
I tries takp sonie of the graduate-, 
j but the fact t-Hat f>5 per cent of all 
j civil engineering graduates have 
j expressed a desire to work for the 
| Department indicates that they he- 
Hove it a good place to locate.”

•’ .Vo attempt to handpick the 
I graduates was made. It is our 
opinion that a hoy who studies for 
four years and earns a degree has 

| what it take* to make a good en
gineer, and if he hasn't, we'll soon 
find it out. Then, too, the State 
has an investment in these boys, 
and I am glad there is a place in 
the Highway department where 
services may t>e used to advan
tage.”

Austin, Texas, May 31. I*>ng 
strides toward socialising the Tex
as prison system have been made 
in the last two years. University 
of Texas sociologist* believe.

Asked by State officials to con
duct an 18-month demonstration, 
the University Bureau o f Research 
in the Social Sciences examined 
and math- thorough ca*e studies of 
2,509 white male prisoners from 
Marchh I, 1938, to August 31, 1937, 
including 2.195 new inmates, the 
third largest number admitted by 
any state in the country.

Final report of this project has 
I been issued as a University bulle
tin, “ ('laasification in the Texas 
Prison System,”  by Carl Basland, 
psychologist for the program.

Preliminary report* caused the 
Legislature at its last regular 
session to make the Bureau of 
Classification a part of the State 
prison system.

Findings of the Investigators 
| provoked segregation of first of- 
! fenders from habitual criminals, 
j young in mates from old, and have 
I provided special custodial supervis
ion for the small but vicious group 

! o f “ public rat*,’ ’ the hardener! 
criminal leaders, Basland pointed 

I out.
Of the 2.509 inmates studied:
fil.'t were under 2(5 years of age 

j and of good rehabilitative prospect.
852 had some previous criminal 

record and doubtful rehabilitative 
! prospects.

320 had a serious history in

I

I crime.
lb had record- of past vicious- 

ness, little regard for human life 
, and general criminal activities 
No. 1 “ public enemies.”

They found that 105 were feeble
minded, 27 others »ere homosex
ual and 153 were addicted to drugs.

Of the total, th, research classi
fiers recommended 100 inmates as 
mentally and socially capable of 
handling specific trade assign 
ments for special trade training 

1 to prepare them for return to use- 
| ful ‘‘ free’ ’ society.
| "O f those assigned all except 
. three or four have worked out suc
cessfully,”  Basland said.

The University investigators rec
ommend construct ion of a separate 
unit for housing homosexuals, phys
ically-defective and old-age groups, 

A* the Boar I of Pardon* and Pa
role* ia making use of the Bu
reau's rase studies and records in 
many cases, Mr Basland predicted 
that few , f the second or habitual 
criminals would receive early rc- 

' lease hy clemency.

A Real Diplomat
“ Mrs. Smith has a new spring 

hat, darling "
"Well, dear, if Mr*. Smith was 

a* attractive a- you are she would- 
| n't huve to spend so much on new 
hat*."

Dallas. The amended National I 
Housing Act, signed by the Presi
dent on June 3, is designed to con-! 
tinue, with modifications, the lib
eralized home financing program 
begun in February last year under 
the National Housing Act amend
ments of 1938, stated Wm. II. 
Clark, Jr., Stole Director, today.

He said, “ Its enactment should 
give renewed assurance to the res
idential construction industry, to 
home financing institutions, and to i 
individual home buyers and build
ers wh o may have been holding up 
plans because of uncertainty re
garding the future of the FHA. In 
other words, they may go forward 
with confidence that virtually all 
the financing facilities available to 
them In the past year will still lie 
at their disposal."

A* the Senate Banking and Cur
rency Committee pointed out in it* 
import recommending passage of 
the amended Act: “ Such continu
ance directly concerns the orderly 
progress of recovery and employ
ment and the opportunity of Amur 
ican families to obtain better living 
standards.”

Principal features of the amend
ed Act are:

1. Authorization for the Presi
dent to increase to $4,000,000,(88) 
the amount of outstanding mort
gage insurance obligations the FH 
A may have at one time. The pres- ; 
ent limitation is (3,000.000,18)0, and 
the outstanding principal obliga
tion at this time is approximately 
$1.100,000,000, not including ap
proximately $100,000,000 in out
standing commitment* to insure.

2. Continuation of the FHA’* 
authority to insure mortgages on 
existing constriction until July, 
1941. Homes financed with F1IA- 
insured mortgages will continue to 
‘>e eligible for FHA financing in
definitely.

3. Requirement that in the re-, 
financing of mortgages the appli
cant for insurance must file a cer
tificate that the mortgage holder 
has refused to grant him equally 
favorable term*.

4. Extension indefinitely of the 
authority of the FHA to Insure 
mortgage* on small homes involv
ing mortgages of not more than 
$5.4(81 for term* up to 25 year*. 
Under the old bill the maximum 
maturity of 25 years reverted to 20 
years, as of July 1st.

5. Authorization to continue in
surance of lending institutions 
against loss on property improve- j 
ment loans up to $2.500 each with 
a new provision empowering the 
Administrator to charge an in- ! 
surance premium not in excess of 
three-fourth* of one per cent to 
offset a portion o f operating ex- 
pen-e* and losses.

6. Establishment of a prevailing 
wage scale to lie determined by the 
Secretary of labor on large scale 
project* (Section 207).

7. Revision of the c ondition* un
der which insurance may he grant
ed on mortgages covering largc- 
•cale projects

8. Repeal of Section 210 under 
which the Administration was au

thorized to insure mortgages under 
special condition* in the price range 
up to $200,188).

TEXANS OBSERVE
MEMORIAL DAY

There Is one day observed in Tex
as that leaves its mark for good 
in all parts of the State thai’s 
Memorial Day, May 30th.

There is one day observed in 
Texas which is observed by all col
or*. classe« and creeds, by the high 
and the low, by the rich and the 
poor, by public officials and pri
vate citizens t h a t’* Memorial 
Day.

Cemeteries in all counties had 
their annual beautification. Weeds 
were eut and May flowers placed 
on multiplied thousands of graves. 
More than a million Texans made 
their annual pilgrimages to the 
earthly resting glares o f their dear 
dead, where they re-consecrated 
themselves to blessed memories.

I'oppie* bloomed everywhere in 
Texas on Memorial Day. not * pro
duct of (iod's glorious garden but 
formed and fashioned by the tremb- 
lang hands of disabled hemes who 
fought for their country in times 
of stress and need.

I'rograms, in keeping with the 
spirit of the sacred observance, par
ticipated in by churches, patriotic 
bodies, service club* public offic- ! 
lalx, and private citizen* added tn 
the inspiration of the day and car
ried out completely the meaning of i 
the event.

And to the I’ ress of the State of j 
Texas goes the credit for the sue- | 
cess and service of the day. Had 
the newspaper* failed to carry the 
announcements, news stories about 
the observances, the programs, in
spiring editorials, poems and song* 
end ever timely stories gleaned 
from the archives of osir fathers, 
thr day would have failed.

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, Sr„ of j 
Munday and Mr and Mr*. H A. 
Pendleton, Jr., of Wichita Kail* 
sttended the graduation exercise* 
at A. •$ M College last week Hal 
Pendleton will remain at A A M 
for summer school.

Miss (¡avie Reynolds, who ha* 
been attending T-S.C.W at Denton, 
is home for the summer.

Mrs. Deaton (¡reen and children 
and Mm* Tiny Newsom spent sev
eral days last week in Wichita 
Ealls visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. K H. Newsom

Mr and Mr«. Phillip Hamiltonll 
of (¿uitaque were here Friday night 
to attend the graduation exercises. 
Mr*. Hamilton i* th. former Miss! 
Hazel Tipps, Spanish teacher in | 
Munday High School

Robert Nelson of Gilmer, Texas, 
vi ted in the homes of Mr and 
M o <; K I 'and and Mr and Mr«
I  I Hathau., ■ . |

Mr. and IMrs. E. H. Newsom and
«on of Wichita Fall* visited her« 
last ¡Sunday with their daughters 
and sisters, Mrs. Deaton Green
and Misses Tiny and Locane New
som.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton, Mr. 
ami Mrs. L. M Palmer, Mr. and 
Mt>. Jim McDonald and Mr*. Mc
Donald’s father, Mr. Irwin of Wich
ita Fulls, spent last week end fish
ing *t Lake Kemp.
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Axeman-Burglar, Ready to Kill,
Defeated by 2-Inch Disc of Light

Our Snsurance 
is your Friend

Our protection leave* you free to call the undertaker 
o f your choice, when bereavement comes, and to buy 
where CASH has greatest PURCHASING POWER.

IE LOWER RATES WERE SAFE. WE WOULD 
HAVE THEM

When a death occurs to our policy-holders, we ask that 
we be called, at our expense, as quickly a* possible. We 
do not wait for you to come for your money, W E TAKE 
IT TO YOU, that you may FEEL FREE and have full 
exercise of EVfcJRY LIBERTY, which t* your SACREl) 
PRIVILEGE

WE OPERATE UNDER STATE LAWS, with rate* 
that are safe. For your quirk relief, we pay CASH. 
» ith no string* lo it. it III YS MORE, snd help* pay 
your faithful family doctor.

See our agents S. K. FARMER, Gnrce; J. M LITTIJ*- 
FIELD, Haskell| K. II. WHITE, Knox City; or write u*.

We are all at your service and our LARGE CASH HI 
SERVE protect* you and your loved ones.

ideal Security Life Insurance Co.
W. K. LITTLEFIELD. Sce Trea*. Irivone 73. A s m s . T a * .
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A SINGLE HANDED capture of 
two thus* in the act of looting 

a lays Angeles camera shop has won 
acclaim for \Y. H. Edward*, guard 
for a burglar-and Are protection 
company

Folwmds. answering an alarm 
which the burglars accidentally 
turned In. entered the camera shop 
tn the dark res* at the risk of hi* 
life lie owe* his escape to hi* 
flashlight, "htch revealed one of 
the men with an upraised ase. 
ready to bring it dow n on tils head 

When captured, the robbers had 
J500 worth of lenses stiifTi-d In then 
pockets and had already put SI : ,w> 
worth of miniature cameras Into a 
box to t><- taken away 

Edwards answered an alarm 
which was turned In when one ot 
the robber* crossed the path of an 
Invisible ray Inside I've camera 
shop.

“I crept In. snd *t first 1 saw 
n o th in g  amis*.' said Edwards. 
“Thou, as I played my flashlight

Jbout the shop. It* beam shone on 
man rmuehtng In a comer 
-thin In head. I shouted lo him 

to put 'em up He did. but at that 
moment I heard a noise behind me 
t BWUtg th* beam around — and 
there ess (be other thug altroet 
on me with an upraised ax* When

1

I turn« I my revolver on him he 
dropped the axe snd put his bands 
up too The other fellow had no 
gun. so I could take th«* chance of 
turning my back on him

• In half an hour both men wero 
behind bare. If my flashlight, which 
I hart fust Haded with fresh bat
teries, hadn't disclosed in a split 
second the thug with th# axe. I 
wouldn't h: telling shout It now" 

FNen arier hi" rsespe from Slid 
den death. Edward* was still de- 
tierulent on his flashlight Herding 
the two crook* In a comer, be 
“eoxerert" them with his light as 
well a* his revolver until th* police 
arrived

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

J

1.  \ Shfc, facts and figures on “Wh>
It Pays to Advertise’*!» M 1

5» g SKh proof of the results you'll $fet
i

from new spaper advertising:!

how Ihu Times enables you to
reach consumer «roups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SFF the new Meyer Itolh advert i n -

inu service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!
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ìilliland Home Mrs. M. F. Billingsley

Recent Bride

Gilliland Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Gilliland Ham# Demonstra
tion Club mot on Wednesday after
noon, June 7, at three o*e!ark in 
the home of M r , Groves.

After the business meeting. M "  
Nina \atin, home demonstration 
agent, gave a lecture and deriion- 
tratioii on “ Summer Drink*.** 

During the demonstration she com
bined different fruits into drinks 
and the lad'.ea compared the various 
fruit drinks. She also gave hint* 
on serving drinks and on planning 
combinations of foods and drinks 
to lie served on different occasions.

Nine member» attended the 
meeting

Sunshine Circle 
Meets In Home ( >f 
Mrs. B. B. Bowden

The Sunahine Circle of Meth««d- 
iat W' MJ5. met Monday night, 
June 5th, in the home of Mrs B. B 
Bowden in a social and business 
meeting

A very interesting program »»■« 
given by members of the circle

Present were Mrs l. I Womble, 
Mrs L  Bowden. Mrs W  Bowden. 
Mrs. Aaron Kdgar. Mrs. Cecil 
Cooper, Mrs Kalph Burrow, Mrs 
Glenn Stone, Mrs. Jo** B King, 
Mrs. M B Hounds Mrs K Clay 
horn, and M *»«** Merle Dingus. 
Hath Baker. Cbr Mayo and Cam 
mir Beaty.

Membership Drive 
Baptist W.M.S.
Closes Recently

The Baptist W M S recently 
closed a membership contest, with 
the loaing aide entertaining A 
pwmc was greatly enjoyed Tut* 
day evening at the Roads uc$r Park

Over seventy peade w»*re pres 
ent for the picnic, including hus
bands of tome of th** members A 
delirious 'meme lunch eon meted of , 
chicken sandwiches, punch and *ce . 
cream

Everyone p r e s e a t  expressed1 
thanks to the ' Mans" for this 
splendid feed

Dorcas Sunday 
School ( ’lass Meets 
In IV)bbs Horn«*

Mrs. M. F. Billingsley 
Fntertains With 

¡Eighty-Four Party
Mr». M F. Billingsley entertain- | 

<,<i a group of friends with an 
1 eighty -four party in her home on j 
Wedneeday afternoon of last week. 
Following the games, delicious re- 

: freehmenti of eunthine cake and 
I fruit punch were served.

llr»iM‘nt wen* Mesdames C. L. 
Mayes. I*. H Baker, C. H Giddings.
S K M* Stay. H H Doug Us. C U 
FI!lott and W. K Moore.

“ Mystic Weavers” 
( ’hosen As Name For 
Sewinu ( ’luh

The "Mystic Weaver!** wa** cho« 
en as a name for the Sewing Club, 
when members met in the home of 
Mr« Aaron t^lgar last Wednesday 
afternoon.

This name was suggested by Mrs. 
W K. Cabanes* before she moved 
to Osona to make her home, and 
the club vote«! Wednesday to adopt 
it as the club name

After spending some time at 
sewing, refreshments of ice cream 
and cookies were served to the 
member* Present were Mesdame* 
Chester Bowden, M I. Barnard, 
Tom Haney. Don Ferris, H. B 
Douglas and the hostess, Mrs. 
Aaron Kdgar

The club will meet next with 
Mrs. lH»n Ferris, on Wednesday, 
June 21

.Mrs. Millard l*. Hippie will make
her home in Seattle, Wash . follow
ing a wedd.ng trip to California. 
She Mss Maxine Bumison
l»efore her marriage on Saturday,
May 27 She - a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Je,-> B.rr^on of Monday.

Texas Leading 
Sheep and Wool

State In I!. S.
College Station, Texas T n » » ' 

0.400,000 aheep and a 7&,t>00.000 
1 >uun«l annual w « o l  production 
maknt her the leading sheep and
wool state in th. \ation, with more 
than twice the number and pro
duction o f the »e, mid ranking state. 
The induatry contributed 5.11,158,- 
000 to the agn. ittural incisme of 
the atate in 19.'>*.

The sheep industry ha, largely 
.•entered on the Edwards I’ lateau 
of Southwest Texas, but of late 

. year» has spread to the Great 
1 I’laina, North Central Tex».“, and 
Kant Texas.

Workers of the Texas A. A M 
College Extension Service see in 

\ this development an opportunity 
for farrr. families to improve their 
nutritional standards and to en 
large their choice of food»

The extension foods committee 
has compiled a leaflet, C-145, 
“ Starring Lamb." «me of a series in 
its food campaign, designed to 
promote the increased use of Isnib 
as a food. It contains suggestion» 
for preparing and rooking lamb 
together with a dtscuaalon of the 
food values.

The leaflet, just off the press, 
i» available for free distribution in 
the offices of county agricultural 
and home demonstration ag«*nt*.

Jeff IVan Bowden, who ha» been 
attending Hardir-Simmons Univer
sity at Abilene, returned home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Giles and little 
«on went to Dalia« this we«*k, where 
the child underwent an operation 
on his ' ‘oral cord«.

Zoe In Fairyland THE t H im  H OK (  HKIST
J. Cleo Scott, I’astor 

The Sunday morning Bible * t u * g  
begins promptly at 10 o'clock. 1s t” *  
all makr a strong effort to he pres
ent. You cannot grow as a Christ
ian unless you put in some time in 
study. Come and let us study t o o  
gether. Let'« have 150 in clasaasg 

The preaching and rommonion 
at 11 o'clock. The sermon subject 
for the morning service will be 
“ What la the Church’ *'

Young peoples meeting at 7:30. 
We shall study the Sea of Galilee. 
The sermon for bought shall be 
“ Why I Am A Member of the 
Church of Christ.'" Come, but do 
not come alone. Bring a friend 
along. They will hear nothing but 
the Gospel.

I.udie»' Bible Cla - ■ will be held 
| Monday at the tirm- most e inven- 
'ent to you. We will begin a study 

j of the Homans.
Midweek singing on Wednesday

night at 8:15. Come, let u* learn 
l how to tearh and admonish one 
another in songs.

M i s. Samsill 
Thanks Friends For 
Recent Shower

Mr' K \ Sarm* '. formerly Mi** 
leoveda ( ’h WfdnNdiy express
ed her thanks to her many friend* 
for the shower given here recently 
in Munday In * letter to The 
Timex, Mr*. Sanisil! »aid:

Since it would be impossible for 
me to have the »privilege of seeing 
and thanking each and every one 
for the nice present*« that I receiv- 

| ed at «hotter. I take Thin op
portunity *f aaying that I thank 
you very deeply for everything l 
also vkant t*» nay that ! appreciate 
all the effort* that the hostesses 
showed *n order to give me shower.

Aram ma\ t say thanks to all

Scores of (he displays at the California World's Fair are like 
fairy lami and here beauteous Zoe Dell I.antis gels an u ovo «« 
thrill as she makes a rloseup inspection of a building in j Kenwood 
Empire diorama. The Hedwood Empire building is one of nine 
exhibiting w«mrier% of California county group*.

Tke ttaera» r!t«a met «m W«4-
n«*ad*y efternoon Vsv t l . in the
hf>me M  Mr»» Hr NT# Dobns. with
Mrs Sea ree y as «-t»h««leei N
J. 0 KowHeri gavs a eery interest -
itvg tievisiona! , afte t  which the bus-
mr«A meet i ng was Held.

The buameaj tum wa«1 follow
H  by a very « able s»«cmi hour

Very since rei V,
M Roy (Cheek I Samuil

M* S C Whiteside of Seymour 
• «■•■»•g her granddaughter Mrs

Chal me r H oberi, thi% week.

Jim Beeves of Haskell was a 
busiTie-Ai visitor here last Tuesday

A d «
A dessert plate was served to tHt 
following

M*'«tljimt'v V ! ' H* ha a ay. J
O Bowden J V Edwards J J 
heel. 4* K Barker. I !.. Keglev 
J. D MrOaran, C N Smith, C 
A Reagan W S Smith. C M 
Thompaon. ('«Era Lankford, C W 
Armstrong. Me Beth, «'ha* Hay nie 
f. E Day A M Searrey and thr 
hosteau

Live Wire Sowing 
Clubs Meets May *J5 

ith Mrs. Gray
The lave Wire Sc* ng club wet 

in the home of M 'i Zack («rav >n 
Thursday, Ma« Jô. n a «octal 
meeting and tacky party

Interesting games were played j 
foater in the evening musical en j 
tertainment was given tn* Miss 
Mildred Gray

Refreshments «»f cake candy and 
punch were serve«! to fifteen mem 
her*« and sis visitor*

The neat meeting is in the home . 
of Mrs Don Wardirne m Thursday 
June d. at whxh * ne »he members’ 
pals will he revealed

iy to attend sum- 
the UmV entity of

with her mother, Mrs J R

Fail .Sams of Beninn n 
lEMHiAorcolIwtor, was a 
visitor here last Frida)

Knox Demonstration 
Council Met Friday 
At Benjamin

The Knox County Coucil of Home 
Demon»!ration (Tub, met in the 
assembly room at Benjamin at two 
o'clock la«t Friday afternoon. The 
house wa* railed to order by the 
chairman, with fire clubs being 
represented.

Mrs. Don i'hiilips and Mrs. lain- 
M e Offutt and the chairman, Mra. 
Marion Jones, w«-re electetl to at* 
tend the ahort courses at A t M 
College in July.

Mrs. R. M Almanrode was nom
inated from thia county as a candi
date for vice chairman of Diatrict 
Throe. These will be elected at the 
meeting at Lubbock in September.

Th next coimc l meeting will be 
held on Jum 30th instead of July 
7th.

M.s, Wanda June Williams »to 
dent at TS.C  W , at Denton, is 
home for the summer

HERE FROM CHICAGO
Rev William I. Caughran, pastor ‘ 

of the Austin Street Congregation- 
a! church in Chicago, arrived Tucs 
day for a short visit with his 
mother. Mr» O C. Caughran. and 
with Mr and Mrs Austin faugh 
ran.

J*w Albertaon, son of Rev. and \ 
Mrs W H. Albertaon. is home 

j from school for the summer. Joe 
I has been attending Howard I’ayne 
i Cs liege at Brown wood.

Mrs G. W Ihngus and her
gmndMin, Harr. l.\nn Cowan, of
Haskell county are visiting r«*la-
tives in Spring • wn, Texas, this
week.

Mr nteVv. manager of the
I’helps Ice Co., Í Haskell, was a
business visitor last Friday.

Mr» B. F. II <i left Wednesday 
'light for her e in Galveston 
after several d o  visit here with 
h« r mother. M ’ - Dave Eiland

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co j
| ■ ■ ■ ■ mu

Harvesting grain and farming 
is the order of the day.

Mrs. C. B. Warren was hostess 
to the Home D«»monstration Club! 
Tuesday afternoon. There were 
seventeen members present and, 
four visitors.

Mi«s Eva Jones and Mrs Jay, 
Marlow and children have gone to j 
Denton to attend summer school.

Mrs. Johnnie Bates attneded the 
graduation exercises at A. & M. 
College last week. Her brother, J. 
C. Rice, Jr., was among thoac who 
received «iegrees.

Leo Jones after spending a week ] 
with home folks, returm-d to Sweet- 
water, to work this summer.

Everett Jones spent last week 
at Crowell with his uncle, Will , 
Jones, in wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Jones return
ed from Dodsonvillc where they i

visited Grandmother Trimble, who
is ill.

Vernon and J. T. Murd'sk were 
called to Golden. Texas, on the 
4th, where they attended their 
grandmother Murdock's funeral.

Drofessor Ingram moved into the 
Hefner teacherngc this wei'k. He 
will teach the next term of school.

Mrs. Clyde Warren visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. New
som in Wichita Falls last week.

Mrs. Roy Jones attended a re
union at Rowie on the 3rd of June.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cure have 
their granddaughter, Mis» Barnett 
of Truscott, as guest this week.

W VSTED EFFORT
Husband (feeling a twinge in the 

bark while he is tuning in the 
radio): *'I believe I ’m getting lum
bago."

Wife: “ Well, tune it out. You 
won’t be able to understand a word 
they say.”

$ E

CHK KEN EATING DEER

TTie mystery of the “ thefts" of 
nmall chickens from the farm of J. 
Btevens near Harper, Texas, was 
cleared up rorently when Mrr. 
Stevens caught a young deer, of 
which the family had made a pet, 
devouring chicks. •

Why d*-er. which are herbivorous, 
should turn away front their “ veg
etarian’ ’ diet is explained by Stato 
Game IVpartment biologists as 
due to the Isck of uilfh’ ient pro
tein in their usual diet. The S t«v ^  
en*’ pet was satisfying its craving 
for protein by consuming chicks.

The annual interest charge oi 
America’s national debt is $.'<00,(
000. more than the total expen* 
of government in P.H6.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y 
Plumbing Co

PATRONIZE
(he Highway Garage

FOR FAIR  I ’RICES AND 
QUALITY WORK 

W ALTER B. CHOW NING 
Mechanic

AT J. C. MILLS STATION

lc SALE OF 100 SPRING & 
SUMMER DRESSES

C/Loefei/t-

C AKI.il \ DINGS r r
The Santa Fe Syxtem rarloadingx 

for the week ending June X. 193S, 
were I M S  as eismpered with 17,- 
904 for the same week in 1938 Re 
reived for m eonneetions were 4.827 
as compared with 4.SJ 1 for the 
same week in 1938 TNe total cars ] 
moved were 23.152 as compared 
with $?.3flf> for the same week ir 
1988 The Santa Fe handled a 
total of 24,913 cars during the pro 
ceding week this year

Raymond Ratliff was a business
visitor in Fort Worth laut Tues
day.

T. G Renee was a Visitor in
Vernon ladt Tnaadsy.

¡Flheet metal work. The i 
Munday Plumbing Co

pr«par«d by
Vowr NfwipRpe- B*tty Crocker Home Service Deparlmtnt

TROUSSEAU TEA
A '• w day« l»efr»t« the wedding the bride-to be f»ften invites her 

r-r 't-rr.f« m ti "re h* r “ th ng« end have a cup of tea. It'a done very
’ * ..... 'y of thr ol»i fan v friend*, whom the bride and her
n «h**r k i .»w wii! fsr interested, *re also included. It saves the bride 
an ! her mother f • m having to d »'.ay the trousseau linens and other 
I • g« ex ery tin., a c!*»»e farmi> friend happens in. No written invi- 
af 'n. are sen The bride to be «imply calls her friend« and tells them 

« ; be g'ad to have them come over on that particular afternoon to 
•sre her things,

If a largr gr up of fnetwl« K*a r I»een invited the dining room 
'able may tie arranged a a tea table with a relative at each î nd of 
thr tab]# pouring, and plates of dainty tandwiches and little cakes 
arranged on each aide

<»r. if t! 8 a • mailer group -«f trn or twelve or fifteen who've been 
nvife«1 thr r»*a .ii*y i„ «.rvc l ;n 11 • living room and simple little 
«an.lw»chr« nr buttered slice« of bread passed with dainty little cookies 
or fronted rake*.

It take« time to make da-nty «am1w « he*, and time is UMially *t a 
premium just before the wedding so dainty buttered «lice* of a de
lirious orange nr date bread would b*- not only a very pleasant substi
tute. but most acceptable littJa morsels to e*t.

■ wiih these lrnu««p*,j tea« in rntrd that f ’m offering the 
following recipe for an Orange Nut l-oaf Of e«»ursr. it wdl be evrellent 
for ether kinds of tea parties, too. Or, 
sandwich«-« for pirmc», lunch boxes 
end of occasions for

■

you may want to make it int«i 
f»r plate lunrhfun*. You'll find no 

>ng this delightful

Among these you will find CLASSY 
•I KAN. DEVINE and others that you will 
marvel at buying for only ONE CENT!
All you have to do is buy one dress at the 
regular price and you may have another 
of the same price for only ( )NE CENT.
These dresses are all the newest styles in 
Printed Silks, Chiffons, Silk Linens, and 
Alpacas.

“YOB C A N T  AFFORD TO LET V A L 
LES LIKE THESE PASS.”

If you don’t need two dresses just at this 
time, get your neighbor to come with you 
and each of you buy one dress.

Tw oli1 % Dresses for . $ 1 .9 6
Two y.95 Dresses for . $ 2 .9 6
Two $5.95 Dresses fo r . . . . $ 5 .9 6
Two $7.95 Dresses for .. $ 7 .9 6  
Two $12.75 Dresses for $ 1 2 .7 6  
Two $16.75 Dresses for. $ 1 6 .7 6

«
i
■

■
■

■

Gran,» \ *l I ...f
up- all-purpoar (o u r

Tllil

up -alt 
' p (»along pow.lsr 
tap -twia 
rup sugar 
cup rhoppnl nuta

mist »in, . ?-,J „rang- *J
Kmlmg watrr i,
rup pittrot Ost-s I

ahortrnmg m ,M  
t-P vanilla x,
* • *  i S
Plsrs VMtniatii jutcr an,l pulp from thr orang, m measuring 
list fill tv, I rup mark with lv,itmg water (Orangr lu.rr anti 

pulp anti boiling water togrthrr shmtlti measure I cup ) Pour into 
mixing bowl. Disrard the white and any orange pulp rlingmg tn skin, 
and put orange rind and dates through flneat knife of food rhopprr. 
(Th* finely r hooped orange rind and dates leg ether .hould measure 
1 rup > Add la Umiid tn aiixmg howl. Blend in the melted shortening, 
vanilla, and woU ken tan egg 8tft Ilnur once hefore measuring Sift 
flour, salt, knfcmg pwnthrr. jmtm and augnr tagether and Mend min 
frwff mftnire Add nuts Pour into well greaaod and Aoured bread 
loaf pan. J «  by 1\ inches across the bottom .and 24k inches deep), 
and let stand M mu utes hefore baking Rake t hour and M nuautee 
ia • moderate aeon. 350 ’ T.

CANNON BATISTE  
TOW El-S (»O W NS
Solid color« site 20 and floral He
i  10 inches sign*

Men’s Dress
STRAWS
All thr new shapeu

Garza
SHEETING

SLIPS Men’s Khaki
Full rut. washable, rip SHIRTS
proof seams, all siren, »^„forired. extra «»-«I ! , nd rt>|or^  Values, to * ‘ 4

6  i. $1.00 2  $1.00 2  $1.00 r  $ i.o o  : i r  $1.00 4 .. . $ i

■
■
■
■
■r
■
af
■
■

Baker-McCarty
“The Store With the Goods”
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4 -H  C lub G irls R etu rn  
Sunday  F rom  4  Day Trip ; 

V is it  Carlsbad  C averns

f(lar of Tomorrow9 Shown at Fair
CAR-NAMING CONTEST OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Twenty-five 4-H Club girl* of 
Knox county, together with their Jim Whit«*, discoverer of the cav-

, ern. posed with the Knox county
sponsors, returned home Sunday •1. . . . ‘ visitor» for pictures, ami a numbermitht from a 4 day trip to the of the |(irl« received autoKraphed j
Carlabad Cavwrn». Kl I’.ao .Juarez. ph,lt0l< we„  „  photol of Kllb. 
Mexico and other point, of inter- , Ri , with th(. Kovernor of 
e»t. The trip was one of the most Nf>w Mexif0 
intereitiiiK and educational trip* . , ,
ever planned from a group of girl*. , After vlaltm* the cavern, the
and it i, planned that similar trips ,,u* * « *  our. ,or*» to
will be mad., each year. , '  Jwh*r* the>’ “| fnt ,hr " I * 1'1 j

 ̂ '.Saturday morning th*)’ visited the '
The_ aroup left Benjamin on j K, ,w  chamh, !- of Commerce.|

where they received information re- , 
irardiriK the city and were furnish- 
e.l Kuide, to take them to interest- 
iiK place«. They vi»ited the School

Thursday mommi? at seven o’clock, 
all Kointc together in a Benjamin 
school bus. They ate lunch in 
Brownfield and drove on to Carls-
bad that afternoon. After »upper of Mim,, 'th„ .„„„-um. the cavai-;
Thursday niKht, the group took a 
sight-seeing trip over Carlsbad and 
viaiteil the beautiful beach on the 
l'ecoa river.

Breakfast was prepared early 
Friday morninir and noonday lunch

post, and other points of interest.
\ trip into Old Mexico was next, 

where they visited Juarez and went 
throuah the museum and jail nt 
Juarez. After shoppinK in the 
Mexican market for a while, th<

es were also prepared, after which rvturnri| K| Most inter
they drove to the cavern. I hey girl* was a review o '
entered the cavern at 10:30 Fr th). irrig. lion „.te rn * at Kl l*a»o 
day mominK- Leaving El I’aso. they went to

While inside the hug* cavern th l'ecoa, where they »pent Saturda; 
t'-oup heard a rehearsal of Robert „¡ght. On the return home Sunday 
Ripley’ » broadcast which was given <bey dinner in Big Spring and 
on Friday night. Thi» was the arrived in Benjamin shortly after 
firat broadcast ever given from seven o’clock Sunday night a 
the cavern. 1 tired but happy group of girls.

The Knox county group was al- Sponsors for thi» trip were Mi«* 
»o included in a newsreel which was Nina Astin, home demonstration 
made of all cavern visitor» by Fox agent; Mr«. Delia McGuire, Mrs. 
Movietone. About R50 visited the Helen Kinnibrough, Mrs. J. \V 
cavern that day, and this was the Melton, Mrs. Alma Boyd, Beatrice 
only group of 4-H club girl» among Collier and Lucille Hunter, 
the viiitors. The group came out Club girl» making the trip are: 
o f the cavern at 4 to Friday after- Mary Maloney, Jane Faye Boyd, 
noon. * * • Ernestine Kinnibrough, Kdith La-

( fiOMBlNING beauty, utility, and ingenuity of design and construction, 
i this "Car of Tomorrow,” a room-lounge-ohservi.’ b n sleeping cur 
* highlights the Pullman exhibit at the New York Wo.Id’s Fair. TI • 

upholstery and decorative scheme are eye-appeali’ and reflect th 
modem tempo in travel comfort. Four other ears, a L im-tte. a Duplex 
u Standard Open Section amt a Tourist Sleeper, complete the ezhih. 
which occupies a track 500 feet long adjacent to the L.i >ad Building 

To stimulate World’s Fair travel.ng, the Pullman Company ha 
opened to thr public a car-naming contest, prizes beiru- fifty free round 
trip to either the New York or San Francisco Fair». W lining names wil 
la- based on originality, uniqueness and suitability. ’I 1 contest rlo-r 
June 15 and w inners will be notified on or about July 1 I t try blanks may 
be secured at any of the 21,000 railroad ticket agents throughout th 
Coifed States and Canada, or fri m the Pullman Con.; my. Chicago.

of a house. Heathington was atop 
the roof of the house, which wa* 
being transported by truck, when 
he shifted to the porch roof. The 
roof collapsed, plunging the man 
under the truck wheels.

In San Angelo, seven-year-old 
j I‘hi l»p Acosta was flying a kite, 
backing up the street as he did so.

I To get out of the way of a car, he 
first started toward the center of 
the street, then changed his mind 
slid ran for the curb. Confuse I, 
the driver was unable to avoid 
striking the child, who died of a 
fractured skull.

Mi W. K. F dge of Houston 
was fatally injured on the side 
walk when an automobile collided 
with a switch engine and then, out
of control, hurtled onto the passing 
pedestrian.

Trying to avoid two trucks. W. 
M. Bound-. 75, of Forth Worth r; 
into the front of u bus and wu 
knocked 30 feet, a fatality r < : 
allowed. Bounds had parked h 
own truck, crossed the highway t > 
talk tu a run on a tractor and wa 
re-crossing the highway when th••

‘Agin’ Dictator s Cowboy Reunion
Grounds To Get 

Improvements

Dr. Boyd H. Bode

: accident occurred. Scene of thr Dent..in, Texas. Th.- foremost
accident was near Forney. t obligati imi o f  the sciTiiollI in Amur-

1 Homer lUy Fruiti, nine, t i  1 ' I ica today Is to make 1clear to n
j tra was on hiis way homi», happ\ i student whether he bel leve« in a

THE POCKETBOOK 
O f KNOWLEDGE *

vern Mcda Jghey, Li o?;; » . : .• »  < 
O.jehlia Ann Kvans. Rich
arda, Kvelyn Hat*, Sammit Lo.i 
Shipman, Blanch Goodrich, Mary 
Ann McGuire. Jeanette Jer*
Hobby Ruth Christian, Iren« Rjrh .

: M M
Mary Jean St» vpnsi*ri, Madolin* , 
Gootle, Claudta Meinz«:. Etheld.j 
Robinson, Virginia Franklin, Plain* 
Galloway, Hetty GU Norn? T< h* 
nye Jackson and !la Jackson 

At every point visited t: r. 
»received many compliment* ii 
their excellent behavior wh.. i -va 
otlutanding a» compared witi '».any 
other school groups which n ak» 
similar trip«.

I‘helps Ice Co. 
Manager Pleased 

With Husint-h-
•t».*ty I*oran, lora! rrui?<ay* «•! 

the Phelps Ice Company wh. h«- 
! been in charge hero for a period 
of several months, this wren < 
pressed his appreciation f< r th* 
patronagt given hi* fir*»! r*v V  r 
day people.

“ W f ha'» enjoyed a ? .*• !•..-» 
ne*s, both on our ice trad* uni- 
•he Coolerators, for which w* have

Traffic Toll 
fo r  Mav Under

May of 1938
4 u I t i n. in. omplet* statistics 

md.ated today that May’ s traffic
toll will be well under the total of
127 live, lost on st reels am) high- 

■ .luring May a year ago.
*•’ .»• ii highwa. patrol reports 

ai d ... "..paper Stories, state police 
. lulled !»6 dead in May traffic. 
Ho figure is lik. \ to 1 increased 
In v/ever, by report, from outlying 
palmi districts.

< f tile :Mi reported fatalities, 26 
» .  rc | .desinati dead, .'tó were car. 
ti k or motorcycle operators and 

•ver* pas-eng.
A u-ual, tragedy was often cf 

fr.«keh  nature, the re|M»ts dis- 
. lussai.

J* ■ k Heathiagton. 41-year-old 
I'ampx laborer, lieoame a traffic

that school was out and proud of 
the report card he carried in hi- 
hand. A passenger train struck 
him as he stepped on the track 
Hi< report card was f.rjnd near the 
body.

Reynaldo Aguirre, kb. of King' 
ville was killed in a head-on collis
ion between a ear and an oil truck 
near Bee ville early one morning, 
and two others were injured. 
Aguirre was returning from York 
town, where he and hia sweetheart 
had planned their wedding for th>- 
following Sunday.

Bill Dingxis,  ̂ Tech engineering 
■ student, left last week to attend 
I the R.O.T.C. camp at Fort 1. gan, 
! Colorado.

Miss Drue ilia Jones, w ho has 
lieen attending Hardin-Simmons 
University at Abilene, has returned 
home for ttfie summer.

Mr. and Mrs B. Hanks and little 
.on spent Sunday in Rule with Mr» 
Hanks’ parent», Mr. and Mrs. W 
T. Averitt.

moeracy or in authority, believes 
Dr. Iloyd H Bode, salty-witted 
brick-heaving professor of educa
tion at Ohio State University, who 
is principal apeaker at the ninth 
annual conference on teacher-tram 
ing to lie held June 15-16 at tlo- 
NortJi Texas State Teachers Col
lege.

One of I ’rogreasive Education's 
te st known philosophers. Bode is 
the author of the recently complet
ed “ I’rogressiv, Education a! the 
Crossroads” and five other books, 
and joint author of five more.

Bode will be the speaker at two 
general meetings of the teacher- 
training conference and is expected 
to blast dictators in his talks on 
’’The Use of Education in Improv
ing Democracy’ ’ and “ Suggestions 
Toward a I ’rogram for Democratic 
Education.”

Stamford. -Improvements coat
ing around $10,000 are now is prog
ress at the Texas Cowboy Keuatoa
grounds just outside the city sad 
will be completed in advance of tha 
Tenth Annual Reunion, which wilt 

| meet J uly 3, 4 and 5.
Major item on the const ruction 

program is a recreational build- 
' ing to be known as “ The Roundop” 
which is being built by the oldtrme 
. owhoys ass.H-iatl -n The building 
will lie used for the Hquare dances 
which in the past have been held in 
the cowboy bunkhouse. 'I be F.ew 
arrangement will leave the bunk- 

... free for the purposes for 
which it was originally intended — 
a meeting place for the pioneer 
cowboys and their friends

The Roundup is being built 20fl 
feet southwest of the hunkhouae. 
Tin- walls will be of native stone 
veneer, s.milar to the bunkaonsa, 
and the roof wilt lie of iron, sup
ported by steel trusaos Floor 
space will be 60 by 100 feet-

Besides this struct re costing 
$5,500, the Reunion proper is spend
ing some $4,600 for improve-nenta 
at the rodeo arena and at other 
p.'int* on the grounds. A large 
'hod ha la-en built over tha 
chutes. |wn and alley at the arran. 
A press box has been built adoia- 
ing the judges' stand New rest 

1 rooms are being provided at tha 
I grandstands and also at the ehuck 
wagon reservation.

Allen Sliahan, an employee o f tha 
West Texas Utilities Co., in Ahí
lelo- was a business visitor her* 
Wednesday.

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday Plumbinvr Ca

WANT* ADS
Radiator cleaning and 
repairing*. M u n d a y

tfnii when he fell from the roof I lU n i » ) i n j i  * O

N O  S T O M A C H  F O R  W A R

M'
OUT
th.

thè agrney in thi» terriury,”  
Dorai) said. ” We are glad tf a’ 
customers who bave .i.stalied 
Coolerators ar. wil! p1.,... 
thi- ice refrig» rator.

“ It i« our pur posi to ser.. . i r  
customers in every wa;. ( • tic,
and we inviti a continuaci of 
your patronage.”

T4» D ISTRKT MEI f
County Agent W. M Ri». . .<1 

Mi«- Mina Astio, home demonst a 
tion agi nt. spe-nt Wednisday n 
(ìraha n attending a distric: 
ing of ugeiits. At thè r.-.-.i _r 
thè agents wi-re g.nst- o f t-i* «io 
ham Chamlier of Con m . 'i i 
luncheon.

Waile T. Mahan w,.- ..
visitor in A bile ne last Tuesday

FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
• - play at
our store. A«k for FREE demon 
si ration. THE REX AI L DRUO 
STORK. “ Radio Dep’t.” b-tfc

luAWN M O W E R  grinding and
huipenuig Why not let us fix 

your mower up in A-l good con- 1  
dition with our new Ideal machine, 
like is used by all lawn mower 
manufacturers. O. N MIlvSThiAD 
ill n REPAIR SHOP -• ■ m  

I south Terry Hotel, Munday 46-tfc

FARM. RANCH and City I’rop- 
erty, for sale or trade in fruit and 
milling center of Texas. C. C. 
STEPHENS, 217 North Mali Rt 
Weatherford, Texas. 50-41 p

I * »11 SALI Frigidaire, in go I 
condition. Trade for cow or sell, 
cheap. See A. L\ Hathaway Itp

N»ttea to the Public Ituu Farm
er of tiisree is now representing the 
Ideal Security Life Insurance Ca. 
in this county. Any favor» show» 
me will be appreciated. “ When *iet 
ter rates are safe we will have 
them.” 4 »-$ «

WANT TO TRADE A used car 
for a good used pickup Geurgf 
label!. 414-21»

’36 Plymouth Coach
’36 Ford Tudor
’31 Chevrolet Ci»ach
’31 Model A Coupe
Some Jalopies, Tool
BAUMAN MOTORS Ite

• R U IT I KEPT” Examinabas» 
Free. We examine pnd fit year
truss right in our atore, na a aitiag 
for correct truss, we carry a «am
píete stock. Examination and a4- 
ve. t-re, TIO REXAU. DRUG 
STOKE. Drug I>ep’ t i-tfe

Notice to Farmers
We 1 ave recently made a deal with 

Mr. Jim Hell, who has joined Hershel

MSITORS to the Electrified Farm
of the electric utility Industry at 

the New York World's Tair will see a 
practical working (arm with a farm 
hojse and buildings, com pletely 
rqu.pped. cattle, horses, chickens, 
every last thing one would expect to 
find on a farm—all on less than one 
sere More than one hundred practi
cal applications of electricity will be 
shown, including some newr equip
ment not yet on the market.

Cattle from famous herds are be
ing supplied by the breeder associa
tions — Guernseys. Jerseys, Molstelns 
and Ayrshire*.

Th* farm will be seen under actual 
working conditions, with cooking and 
ether kitchen work In th* all-electric 
farm kitchen; milking and processing

of milk In the milking psrlor and 
dairy room; Incubating and hatching 
of chicks, cindling and storage of 
eggs, preparation of broilers for mar
ket. in the poultry house and brooder 
house; cleaning, packing and storage 
of fruits in the community packing 
house, the growing of plants in the 
greenhouse and hotbeds, etc 

Quick freezing is an important re
cent development that has tremen
dous lutur* poa.iblltt.es lor the farm
er. Among th* equipment shuwn for 
th* first Urn* at th* Electrified Farm 
ar* electric qulck-freeilng rsbioet* 
which may take the place r-f present 
locker storage, because they make it 
possible to frees* on I he farm and 
hold for long periods fruits, vegeta
bles. meats and poultry These rabl-

Crain in our Blacksmith and Weldiny 
Shop.

We are trying to run a shop that is 
second to none in this section, and we be
lieve the employing of Mr. Bell is a step 
toward rendering you a better service.

Mr. Bell has had a number of years 
experience in this line of business, and he 
has had the pleasure of serving many of 
you. He earnestly solicits your continu
ed patronage in his new place.

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

News Item: “ ■ want to mil«« It plain that American Industry has no 
stomach for war.”— Howard Coonley, President of the National Associa- 
Uon of Manufacturera,

TF1 Tll< SK
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Completely Electrified Farm at New York Worlds Fair
HUIT GUADI U. 

NAMUNiTY **Ai*Uh
HO Ubi---V'ANvl fROM

A'n :*j v  MiNW

IN . rouiïNVMOuSf

✓  W f WAliltDüAi »ib íM'u6i
Rf UlCfftÀÎO»

ARMiniElia
o r »H I

NEW YORK WORLDS FAIR 
AN Off RAlING fARM 0»t ACM 
IN SIR flAIURING MOM THAN 
100 PRACIKAi AFWCAII0NJ 

OFEUCIRICITY
nets have about 30 cu ft of frwsin« 
and storage space, the spproxirnal« 
space necessary for an average farm, 
and esn he kept either In the bssr- 
ment of the house or wherever else 
thev might be handy

Many of the uses of electricity ar* 
well known to th* nearly 1,500000 
farms receiving electric service On 
this farm all of the common use- for 
this type cf farm and many of th* 
new. tested and proved preelieex that 
ar* wi thus th* means cf the axel age 
farmer, ar* as sew bled la a

in| unit
The Pec trifled Tarm shews hew 

electricity can help to make farm H*r 
more comfortable for th* farm* i amt 
Ms family, and how It can Increase 
farm profits

YOUR FARM NEEDS
Remember we h a v e  Blow Share«, 

Sweeps, (»o-Devil Blades, Hoes, Piles in 
fact anything you need on the farm. 
( ome to see us for your farm needs.

G U IN N
HARDW ARE CO.
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Desire of Albany High School’s Senior 
Class To Visit Carlsbad Caverns Is 

Beginning of Ft. Griffin Fandangle

Selected as Cowboy Reunion 
Sponsor

Th. Fort Cnffin Fandangle, an
nual historical festival presented
at Athany, Texas, each summer, 
Wgi.T when a senior class» of the 
hurt -ichoo!, anxiou» to finance a 
trrp t»< thr Carlsbad Cavern#. de
cided to stage a show in the foot
ball -»tadii/m. The production they 
presented, built around the pioneer 
gird recent day history of Shackel
ford «uuiity, immediately caught 
fch«* imagination of the local citi- 
aenrjr. A public-apirited super in- 
Bamvmt of school*. C. B. lK»wmng, 
and «n ever-alert manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Ollie E. 
Clmrk. were quick to see that the 
•arm' show, elaborated and sponaor- 
•o a a county wide project, would 
aoi only serve as an advertisement 
• f  the town but a» a plea-ant, 
fceailhy. educational, a! activity 
l*<r the people.

Robert Naii. native son. exp»” 
##>.**»! in Little Theatre direction, 
wnkunteered to  mar age th*- show 
And planned the general program

1
Hi mied 
¿enera!

«sc

that rt should 
form year t » ; 
idea is that oiw 
met is to be se 
•K-rrymaking b;
•ourifv and sui 
The man «went 
a carefully prepared out >or per-

afnillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli.

day
anude for general
everybody in the

'oundmg territory 
f that day t* to be

Mundav. I>iaa 
• • •

Fn. Night Saturday Matinee. 
June f - l i

ROY ROGKRS in

“S h in e  O n H arvest  
M oon”

ala«* th ip ter T of “ Hick Tracy 
Ret urn*.**

o
'"aturdax Night, June 10th

DOCHi: FfciATV RK
I'ROt rK KM

No. 1

“ W ith in  the Is a * "
with Kulh Hu»»*). T*m \ ««i, 
«ao Rita Johnson.

No. 2 -

“T h e  l a s  t om es to 
T e x a s ’*

With tu u . KJJJOTT 
a

s ii*d*v and Monday. June 11-1«!

for mane t*. commemorating dramati
cally the mam event« of l<w*al fron
tier history, In order to avoid the 
tedium and pretentio isnesa of the 
usual outdoor pageant, the produc-, 
tion is designed to be a caricature, 
a gentle satire on the past. Old 
timer* have stated that this treat - 1 
ment come« closer to re-creating 
the «pint »f the early day lif* they 
knew, the humannea* of the time, j 
than a more sober handling miifh. j 
have done. It is only the story 
however, that ut told lightly; in «11 
other aspect» the prmkurtiott > ] 
built with great seriousne»». Ev- i 
ery effort il maile to have the per- I 
format. >■ h * a !» »<*•’ urate
event, cortume and setting.

X - lee al musical wore, arranged 
from the traditional «on ,« and bal
lad*. i* the backbone of the per
formance. and the »tory explained 
by a narrator »  told in dancing, 
both m«M and »olo. The», dance«, 
like the rnueic. are »olidly hoood on 
the past. Bven the nuviU-m tap 
routine» whuih end the sho« are 
tran» formation» of the familiar 
foHt dai.ee« of the »eetiun *chot-; 
tine he. polka, new »hoe«, and the 
»ouare of the la»t century.

The whole city take* interest and 
pride in the event, feeling it * 
«omethmg unique in group activity. 
The word, Fandangle, wa* carefully 
chooen in an attempt to name thiw 
uniq-.ene*s. To the |ieople of Al- 

. ' *
of gaiety, of »howing off, dancing 
and singing »uch a time a» their 
forefather* knew when, after a hoy 
and girl married, a whole day wa» 
•pent in general care-free celebra
tion. For the day. local attica are 
opened and from them come the 
real .niatume, of pa»t year«, worn 
once each »umnier by the grand
children of their fiiwt wearer». Out 
of ranch ham* and old garage« 
rome creaking laiggie« and nuffing 
car» of truss» Itvrg »incr gone XI! 
tb « a very enjoyable out for the 
urire to dre»»-up and to play at 
•«take believe an urge that la»t* 
long after year» at childhood »re 
over

The «econd »nnu»l ->m<tuction of 
the Fandangle will be *een in Al- 
h»ny Fnd»y evening. June Ifi.

Mr »ml Mr». Fra»ure M.mre, of 
."-•■«grave«, Tex»» «.«ted  tn th* 
home of Mr »nd Mr«. Sun»t t 
lioone last week-end. They at- . 
tended the graduation exerri»e» of 
thr local high achool while here.

t iach and Mr* Billy Cooper left 11 
Sat .nlai for Temple to vtait for a jl 
while, during the »ummer. Coach 
t'lMvprr Will attend coaching schools I 
at War-. and San Anton. Hr will 
trtum to M inday a!«mt August 

i fin t

Ml*» Hrlrn Ko»rnw»-»rr, daughter of Mr. and Vr- l-ouis Rosen- 
wa»ser, ha» been »elected by the Stamford Chamber ,.f Commerce a» 
Stamford'» »ponaor at the Texas Cowboy Reunion t be held in that 
c.ty July 3, 4 and 5. Mi»» Rnw nxii.fr will a»»i*t th. Reunion host- 
e»». Mr». W. J. Bryant, in entertaining tha vUitir.g »pontora. She 
will not compel, in the ,«pon»or»' context in which a > sndsome »addle 
and other prise» will be awarded.

i

LETTERS FROM 
THE PKOPLE

and Mr» Howard Cobb will 
the nrnimrr at Stillwater, 
attend ng »ummer arhool at 
« I . A  A M

A Rohr 
Free |h

her of the
wa» a I

Saturday

P U S  T n  X l iY K R I  I s )

Fidelia

Mo> lette. I l.C.

' 1'I.IIN I K Kit. X riOVI

I hove l i t Mund*« Les

Washington. D.C.
14-39

1 Wnl .her, 1 am, the country hoy 
from thr fork« who went to the hig 
city and »rt 'em on fire. Anyhow- 
I arrived in a blare of glory and
thr Wowing of many hums. Now, 
don't think it wa* my fault but the 
reception committee got all balled 
up and because my bu« wa* a little 
late, thought I wa»n't coming and 
went home I naturally thought 
thr horn* w ere in honor o f my vta
it to thr copHol ao 1 proudly march
ed ut to greet rveryone and found 
they were fog-horn». You know, it* 
foggy up here rvrn thr brain» of 
•ome of thr riuigrr»»m*n are fog
gy Xnyhow, in bewilderment ami 
»nnoyancr 1 art out to locate a 
dace for my weary body to aprnd 

the night. I tried to break in »ev
er«! place» that l urked like hotel* 
and thr\ all turned out to be gov
ernment bureau», I'lrvaltv I located 
the hotel you kn.'W Old Man Wil- 
lard ia »till running thr main hotel 
and U.anting house up here. Well, 
th « morning 1 woke up and atroll-

cd into the *, ’ «• ah p for a bite 
to rat I .«oon found out bacon and 
egg* wi re w . rth only ttv for t »  > 
'■gg* and tw piece« of hog coffer 
extra ao ! »ay» “ lainif me a cup 
of coffer" . which con only 20c 
per c p. «o I «pent the balance of 
thr morning looking for* a place to 
• at, hut k. pt on drinking coffer. 
I finally I-’ .eggered bark to thr 
hotel practically tight on coffer 
and »ay, “ how much jdo I owe 
you” ' and they »ay W.M, and I 
«ay* what for, you know l ’ir  ju«t 
tie»-n here n* night. , 1 believe 
Sheeny Ra. :rn could mop up ht r ,, 
there i« not a »in"li hamburger 
joint in town.

Well, I f ally got do»' n to the 
Capitol and uw a of men
»tanding an ..nd on stuibpv and I 
tta.rd ar" waiting for them 'o 
make a e*, i  most of thr.T. w rp-

While riding around I bumped into [ 
an Engluth Lord (know* who) and | 
he invited me to make the add re*» 
of welcome to King Ijeorge ami
Ilia wife, so I paid for thr drink* 
and «a re  on home.

There are ao many building» here 
I can't f.nd the main part of town 
and nobody »eema to live here, they 
are all vutitora or eongreaatnen, 
and all live in tome kind of a bu
reau - man, you never »aw »o many 
bureau«

When you boy* are reading thi* 
in the paner Thurnday I’ ll be 
marching down Pennsylvania Ave
nue with the King and (Jureii of 
of Fuglaud with Henry Wallace on 
the handle liar*. I kn >w Ihn going 
to need some chiro treatment fo* 
the neck when all this i* over 
you know you just naturally can’t 
*ce the top of the Washington 
monument without rearing back 
and looking up.

Well, I'm going to have a big
day tomorrow straightening out the 
cotton problem with Henry W allace 
»o I gue».< I'll go to bed.

I’.S. I can't find the Port O f
fice, ao 1*11 have to «end this air 
mail.

(ioodnight and good luck.
JIM HAKPHXM

New Map Of 
Texas Highway 

System Issuedw

Austin, Tex at, M >ntU'"i
ery. State Highway KWginee*. »•- 
*,o need that the Spring K-liti* n of 
the 1939 Official Map of .he 1 *a< 
Highway System ix tv-ing issued .■ 
day

New feuturv* include the d»*:i!
ation of National 1- >rr»t« tn light 

green. reproduction of colored 
photograph« of the Main Huilding 

1 of the t'niversity of Texa* and a
rene in a citrus grove in the Km 

flrande Valley to make up the 
f r* At IF piece, reproduction of a col-
red tihotograph of forest fire to 

serve a» a wraning and to help pre
vent forest fire*, and a list of all 
State Highway Patrol Stations ami 
their location* and telephone num
ber*.

Tbe imrk of the map ha« liern 
arranged in artistic form ami :* 
pr nted in two color«. Photograph« 
of the various activities, indur- 
trie*. recreational spot*, maritime 
»hipping, roads, and bridge* are 
arrange»! in symmetric form to pre- 
sent a composite representative pic
ture of Texas as whole, 

j As an ad in the use of the map 
a xyxtem of indicating mileage ha« 
been used which shows the distance 
between larger cities or more im
portant places in accumulated fig- 

t ures and printed tn red. while the 
mileage between towns lx shown 

, in black.
Thi* map is free to the public 

¡end copie» mav be obtained by ad- 
»Ire- ling the Texas Highw ay lie- 
par ment in Austin or any District 
office of the Department.

Galveston To Celebrate Centennial
By Opening Of Giant New Causeway

•  -
h " " f tialvaton th(. Mlf(.t>, l)f pedestrian», a :t0-

lexas. will Celabrate It* centennial ¡nph „dew .lk  is on either aide of
the ........... . lie ludlng the ap- f .

' •••' ■' ■■■'  ....  pnoacl........ then,ami. 'A
I'ublic Works Administration fin- , ; , ,Ve „ tllli th(. ..„„«eway „  more A  
»need causeway, at a gigantic four th|l„  ,w„ mlln,  ▼lomg.

To build thi* structurp, <>(1,000 
cubic yards of concrete were used.

dsy celebration August l.'l-lfi. 
tlalveston handles 3& per rent

of the export trade of all Texas , ,  . ______ __
ports, and thr State itself rank* I "  reinforce the concrete, gJMH).(M)l)
........  to New York in total value ^  ™  "  W" r T '  ^  A " ‘

,-f export*, (lalveston’a overland <,,h' r «*
traffic with other Texa* cities is
also heavy, largely because of the 
riiy '» fsme a* a resort. To reach
«¡alve - 1  >n, thi* traffic must natural- . , . ...
> .w **.l ie<-t were mail. uHo pilings.)i pas* o irr the cauxeway linking _______,......... , 1____
the island city to the mainland 

The main artery of communica
tion ha* had to withstand the 
raiage* of time and weather since 
the city first achieved prominen.-e 
».« a commercial and resort ren
ter In 1!MM>. s hurricane destroy- eo||<mk,(ul
>-d all bridge* to the mainland 
Hasty improvement* sufficeii until 
1912. when n new approach cro»*- 
ing wa- built. Scarcely thre«- years 
had pa«aed when this structure'* 
f lumiation w s * washed away.
Xgain more bridging wa* erei-ted,

the humid weather »>>♦ eontinoou. girder unite, an open

ural xteel went into the bridging. 
For construction purposes only, 
1,000,0iH> F.B M. of lumber were 
used, and an additional 310,000 lin

éelo
Construction of the causeway 

created more than 2,000,000 man 
hours of work at the project site 
and in producing, processing, and 
transporting the large quantities 
of material» required. All of this 
work wa* performed under nor- 

with standard or 
better than standar»! rates of pay.

A new principle was used in con
structing (ialviwton's causeway. 
The crossings of years b»-fore hail 
depended on mass resistan»-»- to the 
tule* and stomi waters. Now, with

in 1922, but 
and the increasingly heavier tra f- j
fic »oon took their toll.

structure frame greatly r«*duces the
lateral impart of storm wave*. It 
is a new idea in structural reais-

(lalveslon s city commissioners tance, and all indications point to 
>poal»-d to the Stat»' Highway effectivrnoas for many year* to

Commission for an appropriation to com,
builil a nrw causeway. Their re- ! ____________ _____
quest WM- granted when the Public u xuil-w »o i. r i i i r  xX \\

S ' " *  ........V....... T  ¡ Sassist the Highway Department in k„ , p (hj> quiHV. 
the project. New Nurile(rir| .», k s e ^

Work wa* soon »tarted. and in (,im ^uiet, mum, unless I let him
K'U working »lay* the job was ,„ah,. «  noise.”
done. ! - . . ■ — -

(•alvest oi's new causeway, ar- Mr. and IMra. Hob Park* o f Ah-* 
coriling to ( leo. M. Bull, PWA Re- ilene were visitors here last Sug® 
gional Director, is one of the no- day.
Don's fin»-st examples of modern ————— — — — — — — —
engineering methmj*. It consist* 
of :!!• continuous reinfotvi'd girders 
in the thr«-e-span unit*, each 201 
feet long and came»! by columns 
rising from twin cylinder piers.
With the navigation and abutment 
spans, there are 8,200 fe»-t of brid
ging in the «tructurc. Above the 
pier tops are cross-strut* between 
the column bases. These, with the 
heavy deck structure, provide a 
strong box frame to resist Intel«! 
forces.

A 10-feet wide roadway rests 25 
feet above the low mean gulf. For

The .IB Wrecking 
Yard Has Moved . . .
all new parts to the brick build- 
in* first d*»or eaj»t of thr Terry 
Hotel . . . junt KettinK fixed up. 
Come to xer u*.

Mlf it'n auto parti«, we hope 
to have it."

holding papers or •wort)* and 1 
come to fir.il ojt they wet* the old- 
timer»». It was before they started 
taking picture», no they cut ’em out 
in rock They say these con press
men won’t let you in, but boy, they 
havf 
hnn

Mi#« Shirley Kethlev of Abi» | 
lene visited friend# and relative* j 
here last week-end.

Rev H. A Lon*.n«> M »«. l.o re 
l.omrino. ami Miss Ida Belle Sher-; 
rod went to Ah.lene this week to 
»Mend the Summer Assembly o f! 
MethodUt Youn* IVople. They ' 
were accompanied t> M as Betsy 
tireor of Komart*»n.

Drive safely Aave a li fe!

M11 a man in the hall to
[ 'em in. m they are afrai 1

of thi r client» won’t #ee
ettmf their fine office.# . . .
**>. «»!«1 Ed (lobnett i§ surf

Coniino'loFaii

r

JOHN BARRY MONE 

FRANCIS LEDERER 
« MARY A ST0R 

Elaine B arrie
ObwHd Wÿ «ITCMUI LU V» 

A f l if d o ist firiwt

Nrw*. 'apretal of Ihr N|tuiiw

Twevulav and H ed nebula » , 
June 11-11

J tfA s trrm  Me fION ALO in

“Broadway 
Serenade”

[w  
Frank M

r A) 
«rían

Ian Hj

TknnJat June 15lh 
HKLVYN rM)L(.IJXfi and 

V IRQ IRM  BRI CE in

“There’s That 
Woman Asrain”

ft'« a bargain abowf?

TF! KPHONF

4 6

The Mundav Times

em 
and
fix«Mt up. and a swell fuy, tr*o. I 
haven't gotten around to Connal'.y 
and SheppaH yet. I pot m« a 
plac«' to eat row at the MCA, and 
when you * me up hen* you cun 
»ret all you - ;»n hold for two bits.. 
After sitting around for it while I ; 
diiidrd to y<> out and take in the 
old town at mte, but they’ve froil 
»«> many lights -ut> here you can’t | 
tel! when i! mght. 1 1«».#! half of 
the .¡¿ht wait ng for it to ret dark, 
and about the only way 1 could till 1 
for tun vras by the clock.

i h. )•« «. I caller! ;p Mr Waliat r 
ami told him I had come up to get , 
all the nubetd) check# fi»^ my farm* 
rr friends*, and he *uid he would | 
have th* n ready by T esday.

. ute (jot an /lib Gcmditionecl 
Cooleiratoi*

I a street cs and

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

wanted me t pay 'em $l..r.5 so 1
•ay« “ If >•„» gu )» don't let me
alone. I'm g. ng to cal! up Frank
and have you investigated. xo they
Couldn't glan, ! inveirti prat io 1  they
-saui. and tol 1 me tu n«i <• free.

w X BREN’S

S | > e n d a d e  > S e r ip • •

entitles you to 6'*■ rebate in all
purchases l,et ua expiait th!a
plan to you.

Friends kept bragging about their 
Coolaratora. I h*-> talked of ice cubes 
in h-e minulcv, freedom from covered 
dishes; fresher, better tasting foods. 
So John said, “ If this is all true, tee 
certainly want a ( ioolerator. Let’s trg 
one ten d ip  free in our own kit» hen." 
Well, every word was true! Now I 
know what air conditioning meant. 
The foods stay fresh and palatable 
without the bother of covered dishes. 
I don't worry shout mixing »>f flavors, 
»vr rapid drying out—I have ice lubes 
that arc a delight to serve Best of til, 
our ( oolerator etist all of t lOO Uu 
than what we might have paid. Wby 
don't FM arrange for a 10-ilay free 
trial—today?

I

•10 ■  
FAMILY H Z « ’

I - , « .

H . I) . W a r r e n ’« 
G U L F  S T A T IO N

Mrs. F.rwln C. F.aston Is pic
tured with “ High Tin»#," imr ol 
the star perhirrnrrs of thr Wl- 
nnna Farm stable« nf her and 

i her husband, which will »-onspete 
with other members of equine 
royalty at the (.allfotnia World's 
Fair on Treaaura Island from 
June M to July A. The Interna
tional horae show has drawn 
entry of more than I,<M cham
pion» of the show ring from all 
parts of the ('tilted State« to 
compote for |M ,(M  each award«.

Phelps Ice Go.
THERE V  1$ ONLY ONE

C oplerqtor
v ^ R l F l ü c g i i r n »



M A K K  K T  D K I ’A K T M K N T

l*U  Mol TH 
Nli«-*d liaron

AKMOI K’S Siar
M kn l liaron III

JOWGS, sugar cured 

MIX Kl) SAI SACK 

KKKF KI US 

K K A IT  DINNKK  

T-liONK STKAK  

LILYO LK O  ..

Ih 14c 
2 Ibs 25c 

Ih 14c 
pkg 16c 

Ih 24c 

Ih 14c 2 for 25c

(«rapefruit Juice

5 c
Yienna Sausage

£  5 c
Potted Meat

2  S T  5 c

C o rn  F la k e s
*)

h  rito g li tX  b u ie «1

*( re a m ” M eal
P  r o u n d

t'KWM WU or »10NÚI 
BUYING YOi* Wikis'1 . 

LlU 6£T THf* (kJT T\ 
y PLEN Tv Ovts on vou'y

' I A DM I IM W  
CNO fOOD u »o r

I BUT I DON'T HAVE 
be I CAN DEPEND

P!6GLY WI66LY
K GIVE Mf THE 

I B E S T  AND : J t  
SfIN «081

t  — « * • !« * » «  » "  •*'

24 Pound.

6 5 c
4S Pounds

$ 1 . 1 9

tkavtyt gat« Nail hit ft

The Munday Time*, Thursday, June 8,1939

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-SATPRDAY 
Break-O-Morn Coffee Ih 1 5 c

Sec It Ground Know It'» Fresh

Okay Br an Flakes 2 lie  Boxes 1 5 c  
Jet Oil Shoe Polish, 15c size 1 0 c

F olg er’s Coffee nu mi ̂ »7
Pancake Flour vs 3 ixz 25c
Su gar ,r,x*;: 49c

-Produce Department-
CABBAGE lb 2 c
LEMONS, Sunkist d»z 1 5 c
BANANAS large fruit doz 1 5 c
NEW POTATOES 1(1 Ihs 1 5 c
OBANGES, nice size doz 1 0 c
GREEN « r  WAX BEANS 2 Ihs 1 5 c
TOMATOES, nice and firm ih 5 c

4*0  NOW you gut •  «oughur tiru- 
bultuf-wuoi.ag and lun-jur running 
than all pruriuue " C T  rucctd- 
breakers I
•t/T-YO U FAY LESS MONEY FOR 
MORE MILES O F SATE MOTORING. 
Thi* latent and gieateat ‘ ‘G -3 is 
STEPPED UP IN M ILEAG E. STEPPED 
DOWN IN PRICE. 8uu it-TO D A Y.

Men it mn mm; sjviitc pas! 

BE W I S E -  
B U Y  N O W

Air Conditioned . . .
It’ «  Cooler 
It’* Comfortable 
It ’* Monday’s Bestl 

FOB AN APPETIZING MKAI, 
— Can, To—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ico Cream

Government Agencies Helping To 
> -*k Increase Prices To Wheat Producers

College Station, Texan. Ameri
can wheat producer* are caught in 
a world aituation which find» vir
tually every exporting country ux- 
Ing *oine form of government »»- 
rUtanct to inrrea*e the price re
ceived by domeatic producer*.

Jr*« Watxon, wheat farmer and 
member* o f the Texa* Agriculture! 
Conservation Committee with head- 
■ruartrr* here, find» thi* to lie true 
after a study of world wheat pro
duction and trade report»:

Despite shrinking outlet-, for 
world wheat, the World’s major ex 
porting rountries have increase I 
acreage* and fought the stiffened 
competition by maintaining proilui - 
tion level*.

'Major net exporting region« in
clude the United States, Australia, 
Canada, Argentina, and the l..,w> •• 
Danube region.

In the middle "¿0*., the average 
total wheat acreage in exporting 
rountries, not counting Kussia, was 
around ISO million acres. In the 
middle •:«>•*, this figure had been 
increased to 145 million acres, and 
for the 1937-3K crop year the acre
age was 16 million acres greater, or 
Ififl million acres. This increase of 
the 1937 acreage over that of the 
“20’s was about the siie of the en
tire wheat acreage of both Austral
ia and Argentina for the 1937 
crop.

While acreage and production 
levels showed no sign of material 
decrease, net exports from the ex
porting countries (excluding Rus
sia) in 1937 dropped 76 million 
bushels below the average of the 
middle *30’x, and 300 million hush 
el* below the average of the mid

d le  ‘ao’*.
Forms of government assistance 

being used in the grapple for ex
port markets are as follow»:

ARGENTINA: Grain-regulation

•—----------------- —— ---------
j hoard purchases wheat at fixed 
prices whenever world prices fall 
iwlow minimum established by the 
government. The government has 
complete control of foreign ex- 
change.

A l ’STKAI.I A ■ In most year* the 
government pay* bounties and 
makes direct grants to wheat pro
ducer*.

CANADA: Canadian wheat board 
buy* from producers at guaranteed 
minimum price und sells at the 
beat price it can obtain, sharing an 
excess, if any, with participating 
producers, but charging loss, if any, 
to the national treasury. Govern
ment considering subsidies on acre
age basis now as alternative.

DANUBE BASIN COUNTRIES 
Complete government control of 
wheat expons In these countries 
the most effective means of moving 
wheat into export has proved to he 
bilateral treaties or agreements 
with certain wheat exporting coun
tries of Europe.

SOVIET RUSSIA: AM trade in 
wheat i* government controlled.

Mrs. Ida Davis of Stillwater, 
Okla., came in last week to spend 
the summer with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Barren.

Mr*. C. E. Bailey and son. Jack 
Lyndon, of Stillwater, Okla., visit
ed in the home of Mr and Mr*. E. 
Harrell a few day* last week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. I'. Garrett and 
daughter, Dorothy, »pent last Fri
day in Abilene. Dorothy returned 
home Saturday night, accompanied 
bv friends, Mr and Mrs. S. M 
Shelton an d  daughter. Myrtle 

: Glenn, who visited in Munday over 
the week end.

Albany To Present Second Annual Fort Griffin Fandangle

V j»«*r center, orb 
iU t s . I*ower

A few of the reason* why the 
second uniu»l presentation vf thr of the straight 
Fort Griffin Fandangle, a Gavai center, the la«ly va 
rade of Wept Texa». at Albany, "Wrong Man.**
Texas, on Juno 16. 1939, will draw cufien from the dar njr • horn*
crowds from all th* nei4 rhh«*nng 
towns and key Cltiep. |jef t. a |ai

«tory and dance the rise of We»* i 
Texa» from the wild and wool y 

«ing« of the day« of th** farnou» old fort, to the 
Right, a trio of modern industrial empire that is 

new Weft Texa»
A « a>t of 150 artor», tinger»,The »h«rw has !»• an written and

1 » directed by Rol* rt Nail, eminent «lancer», cowboy», cowgirl», and ln-

•ettmg in the Albany High 
I Sta«l¡urn at F p in , June 16. 
• audience will be entertaíne 1 
an open air dan*» in th* 
, immedmUdy following the 

One ticket admit» to both 
and «lance.

of belle* in the hey-day of Old playright. and depicts in song. diana offer an unuaual ahow in an

Texas Farmers 
Get Cash Income 

During April
' Austin. Texas farmers rarejead
$27,006,000 in cash income dunag 
April, a fourth more than in April 
last year, and nearly 4 per eeag 
above the five-year average. Uni
versity of Texas business statistic
ian* said today.

For the first four months af 
1939, farm cash income has total 
rd $77,96(1,000 for the cerrrspee*- 
ing period last year, Dr. A F I lur
ch*'], assistant director of the Un- 
versity Bureau of Business Ke- 
seurch said.

Marked differences are note» ia 
various sections of the State, how
ever. For the must pari crop re
porting districts devoted to live- 
-tock growing fared well 
f heavy shipments of cattl. and 
alves, and ar* as dependent lantw- 

ly on cotton and cottonseed as a 
-ourc*' of income showed unfavor
able comparisons.

Dr Buechel predicted that th* 
improvement over the coiT'-spoad- 

pi r •!- of last year would ba 
rraintair*e<i.

Mis* Tiny Newsom, who is at
tending the John Scaly Nursmg 
School in Galveston, it speodiaf 
her vacation here with her sistera, 
Mr*. I lesion Green and Miss Lw- 
r.ne Newsom.

Carroll Names 
Radio Venus

Wild Turkeys 
May Again Roam 

Texas Counties
First Experiment On 

Raising birds In 
Fannin County

TWO
WORDS TO THE WISE

Austin. A new method of rais ! 
ing wild turkeys under lemt I 
natural condition* being tested by 
the Game, Fi«h and Oyster ( ’o**n 
mission may pave the way to the 
stocking of many section* of Te«n* 
with the big game birds.

In cooperation with th* United ' 
States Soil Constxrvatior Si rvi • 1 
anil the U.S. (arm Scxurity Aii 
ministration the Game Department 
ha* fenced a fifty-acre tract u the 
heart of the Fannin Cieinty ,*nd 
rehabilitation project area • * ur 
Bonha'm. Forty-eight wild tur 
key* trsp|>e.i in Southwest Texas 
were releaxed in the rnrlo*u.:< . ft.r 
their wing- had been cUppe*!

Wild turkeys do not th-iv* m 
pen«, hilt it it believed that under 
the semi-uatoral condit oi - they | 
have foind in the fifty acri trait 
they will prosper anil pri |iag<itr 
A numiier of the hen* hav* iilr- uly 
nested. The bird, ari I * mg t ren 
some food, hut so  foragirg for 
most of their nourishment.

When thi young turd- hatineil *in 
the area grow older it is ex peeled 
they will fly over the ferver The 
older birds, when their wing ‘ •■»til

ler« have grown out. will *Di leave 
j the huge pen and will |« |-ula‘ i 
the surrounding territory.

Should the « xperimer.! pn -i 
cessful it will lie m*jm n *»•< ’ 
eral areas of the State which prr 

j vide the natural environmt nt on 
ducivr to raising wild turki y*

Mr and 'Mrs. Roy OutbirtL amij 
daughter and Mr. and Mr-. Bernier 
Andrews o f Baird, Tex»-, «pent | 
Sunday in the home of M- g d 
Mr*. J. C. Campbell.

-------------  , Mr* pn 1 |
Irene Winston, youtldul actress for Kuidosa New Mexici wm

h' » rd 0nJihe Ard*“" '  wn she wdl «|iend the summ.-• Johnny Presents programs, ha' ’
been chosen the 1939 radio venus
by Earl Carroll, famous picker o! •'> ***-' a '  t v - !
pulchritude , I last Sunday.

Two books drawn from the Mil
waukee public library in 1909 were 
lecenOy returned The librarian, 
how* ver, did not * Meet the accum
ulat'd fine* of $21'*

Two motorists with identical 
names, charged with the same ot- 
fenso and arrested the same day at 
the swine place J>> the time officer
• »ah paid a $26 fine in Salt Lake 
Gity

IWavbe You Know 
It As Poison Ivy!

It's Just As Dansrerous 
liy  Now Name, Rhus 

Toxicodendron
AiiKtifi, T»X.— Thr main trouble 

with fvhu» toxicodendron, which i* 
Mi» iiiinic now, i» that m»»t of u* 
do nut recoRii r.e it.

Mot knowing thin plant, many 
Texans, particularly th<>»e city 
f«*lkx who »eldom go to the c«»un* 
ti>, i.u$y contract a »evert* cane of
• km poiaoning if they are not car» 
fi.l on ipicnic>, camping ami fiflhinj?
11 Ip'«.

Waiming that aeve a! ca»**H of 
have boen reported u 

Kad> tin* Year f>r. NN ( ’ox,
it at« Health Officer, «1« >*« rib* « 
Khus txoc«>dendn>n for the bene
fit of tho«e m • familiar w ith it. 
The plant ha« thr*H* leaven which 

now green, and !at«-r In̂ ’orn«’ 
i»**l •< bright yellow. It grow* on 
.* h w l>jt erect plant, varying from 
s* v«'1 0 , 1 inches to thre«- or four feet 
n height. The plant bear- . 

v httish, waxy berrioa containing i 
1 !«»»y •» ed.

( he east« * way \ou can diatir.•
K'iwh th«* pl.i'• i» by it» leaves
Pwo of then are on ahort stalk« 
*n«l th»* third  ̂ on a longer one 
I h* z .ir«' froT >ne to four inch*** 
1« uir, chirk green on top and light
• « u’ahrneath. The l«a\«H al«o

l><*auly S p o t

have notched margins.
Jf you are suceptible to it, »light 

contact with the plant may result 
in violent »kin irritation caused 
by a resinous substance in the «ap. 
First manifestation* will appear 
within a few hours to five «lays. 
Itching, burning sensations and 
redness, swelling and development 
of small blisters on the affected 
parts are symptoms of rhus p<*i* 
on ing.

Karly use <*f soap and hot water

soon after exposure will prevent ! 
poisoning, but a brush should not 
be used for washing. The most e f
fective way o f prevention, how 
ever, is to »'o id  the plant entirel) , 

Ignore Rhus toxicodendron as 
you would poison ivy, for if y»u i 
haven’t guessed it yet, they are > 
one an«i the same.

Mr and Mr«. Torn Wood of O 
»a rjitrt in on Thursday of last 
Week for a visit with l>r. and Mr». 
f>. C F?iland

Mr. an«i Mrs. Re«I Leather* wer» 
visitor» in Paducah last Mondwy. 
Mrs. I*ea’ h«‘ rs remained their fa r »  
few day» visit with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs Ji»e ( ’art w rig ht ami Mrs Tom Wood of Odessa 
children of Houston visited friend» j her u» ighter, Mrs. D. C. Kill 
and «.a, l\*> r, M nda> ' • att« w**i» \ t«ir» n Ahnen* la-: 5 
part of last week. ¡day afie*noon.

of (He most romantic
no rrM M N f b l in d  I* the 

i'.Mlft* A»* « irmind tl»e U ffoom  
n tm  h refle* t b u ild in g *  and 
towers. N tie Is more beautemi* 
i hott tba wbita Japan »«« Pa 
'•Non ( t o )  n«d by a rising pagoda 
tvtmwMg n rad and gold.

/
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Rev. Albertson Attends Baptists’ 
Meeting In Fort Worth This Week

Rev. W. H. Albert non, pastor of ( 
the f 'r » l  Haptixt Chruh of Mon- I 

left early this week for Fort 1 
Worth whv i* he is at »•rdipt? a 
M ttm r <»f Baptist pastors of T**\ 
aa. which is being held at Seminary 
Hill. He w?i- accompanied by his 
daughter*, Lily and Helen, who are 
visiting in Port Worth. They will 
rettim home Friday.

An outnanding program is being 
given during the four dav» of th•• 
•»eetoig, in which pastors have 
Btariv»! speaking, praying and plan- 
teing for an intan'ive itatewid»* 
term nor evangelistic campaign.

Same of the note«] speakers and 
tSeir topics during the meet n * 
•f**

O. B. Herrins of Baylor Unitrer- 
aity. who w ill diseu.-s Baptists 
Break nr Oxer Into I ’ rtbeatef) 
Bath»

Rev Charles St. John, superin 
>ad rtif o f the Bowery M -*iion in 
K t v  York, will apeak on **The Man 
Down arid-Out.’ *

kcv W' R, White of Oklahoma 
O tv  will \

Campbell. "Preaching the Doctrine« 
of (¡race”  and “ Helping Others to 
Become Christians,** b> Roland 
Lea veil.

They Returned
Lure of San Sabe (¡ets 

Local Followers of 
Isaac Walton

Several local members of the 1 
Isaac Walton League have been 1 
making annual trips to the San ! 
*̂ aba river near Fort McKavett, 
Texas, and in past y ears have play- I 
ed with the inhabitants of that j 

j stream with fair success. They 
j just seem to catch member* of the 
[ finny tribe better down there than 
anywhere else.

Opening day of this year’s fish
ing season found several of them 
with camp established on the San 
Saba. Arm ng them were Henry

I'p * indouta." I and Da k Atkes.in, Lelam>! Hannah.
Th» p«tetA»rN have a.xkt-d !> A John C. Spann. L> Ile Stodghill and

Cop* - of the So Ut h weatrn .Siemi- Jena, their cook.
MTV to speak an 'M is ruline FLvan- Hut it rained, and hailed many
g » ban , fish died and the boya d)dn’t t•at. h

Rev A I> Foreman of .San \n much of anything'
gel«*, a «mceenaful city i|WWtor*e'van- Not ciintent with re*u! ts, 1.«‘land
goliat. will speak on *•City Kvan- Hannah and Henry Atk.-ison loa ir i
fcliflm a Denominational X « f»K*- j up ami 1•ent hack down there last
* y . "  «t!«»ng thia sam** line Fxec- week enid. They r**turned home
•tive S«x rvtar\ kndrfa* I'otter of : Tueaday night, and will tell y*>u
Ok aha rna Fity will d«al with the of their result* this tim«»!
tobjart, "The Imjsjic t of RevIved
CRy Churrhci« on StÄt» m n».** Jeas C'iftnha and famil;y left last
■ ml sVt>erintend«*nt of KvangvU.« m Friday f\tr Kditiburg, Texas. upon
Itoland g  l«avell. A t Unta. will receipt of a me’«•age that Mi
•peak on "Taking 0 ¿ ’r Citi«*N for rumba** mother was seno ualy ill.
Christ. Still other makers will
touch <iin the *ubj«H*t of evange liam Ghane.*y Hobart, who has been
tern« mt: th» colored population. r A & M College, ret urn-

A It h"u«h the evangeli •tic crui»ade «d home Sunday t»» spend the i«um-
harten m Seminary Hiill juat two mer withi his parent - Mr and Mr.
yaarv aro. at 
■Me bô k t h 
gale Ve fer >r 
thiA moveireti! 
Beute **t. by 

O 'it: ng

remark- L. W. H oberi.
robbing with evan- 
have grown out of 

“The I'rod urta of 
L. R. Scarbrough, 

Revilva),** by R- C.

Mr and Mr« Car! M »har. of 
Ah.lene visited a few days last 
week with Mrs. Mahan's mother. 
Mr* F M W ila on.

Present I Nil I man Service
Won Over Kail Heads

A STRANGE cwivt of late i>*nunei of li*orgc Mortimer
Bui l nun, I minder of the «lrrping car, from collapse in 1864, 

p lan ter brought out hi« Uumui honret,” brat modern alccper, ac a 
•Ml (14 UO.UOU Railroad nan admired the car, hut «hook their heads 
at the vire and con%tructtoa "Too wide for station platforms, too high 
lor httdgrv the« wud.

Palin*» 6-0g k t to aiter the platform « and bndgaa. but his was a
laaiag tgfct. Whan all «error»! lost, tragic fata intervened President 
Li are I r was a««**ntnat*d April 14 1846. The Presidant’s remains wera 
a iw s  m state from Wash-ngtoo to SpnngfWld ami. as special homage to 
«be Kmaanps >r. Puliaatete’a new ear was used as psrt of the funeral tram. 
Brtdg»~ and platforms, sceurlmg y. were quickly altered; and th# 
•Bsosfr" rere?ve-J its Uedlca' on at the solemn pageant.

i9eernight the “Pioneer ’ became re ebrated. tho ear of 76 years ago 
dhat was to prove the inspiration for the sleepers of today -sleepers that 
are carrying trav*.er« to both the New York and San Franc taco World*» 
Fates as well as to every other point on the nation's map

Am an incentive to visit the Fairs, the Pullman Company is conduct* 
teg • rtpniest for t»e nan g of new Pullman car« Fifty free round-trip 

either World « Fair e 1 be swarded for the best names tub* 
Names anl! be ju lge<* <>n the bas:s of originality, uniqueness and 
y Entry blanks may be secured at any of the 21.000 ticket 

m throughout the c wntry and « anada, or by writing to the 
n Company, t hirag

T V  •ptwneer. ' «h«>rtly after its participation in the funeral of Pre»- 
Bt Limrdn war put into serv.ee on the t hieago A Alton railroad. When 

_ era lira ■ <• . »- • • hi* • r i* e in t«alena,
atterr reaua mmW the iae. v*»ary alteration« os Urniges and platforms This
wmm the «pur that PuLinen reded. he rn • r̂ -ded to build more ear», to
he ffwtn-d jointly by hunrdff and the r*umada

After th r' , \. ;ir« ,»« «• - •! ; • a*!»r and philanthropist. Pull-
mar teed at On »c '* t H  irk--«! b*njuest at the time of

*fete aentts. a as of #1.L' ■ hi. which «tablished *hc Pullman Free School
o f Manual TVaimng, an h thesa putp* **»**

-That the children of thoee a*«« coated with him m the town of Pull- 
dteen %«d !« enterprise **t trained ■■ the idm;* o f clean living,
fgoesl •llUtmlup and industrial rffi i ncy. which were hts own inspiration, 
and >'tr»nur" * * * n a > - »• * t tv> attain hu irua

tnt **

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNOWLEDGE Æ

Crop Insurance Provided by 
Electric Irrigation System

Graham Plans 
Large Crowd At 

Singers’ Meet
Arrangements fur the 1938 T-l* 

Sunshine Singing Convention meet
ing at Graham on June 10*11, an* 
•ill complete to take car» >f 5,000 
people the second day and to hou-o* 
i()0 people on Saturdas night.

II l. Thornton « general chai 
man o f the Chan her of Cummer« •* 
arrangement* committee. O. II

★  FASHION PREVIEW *

Part of a ten sere truck garden wners rsm making pays b<g dividends.

Hv IK % Mil I Fit 
H u  r u t  t . l e r I r i f i r m t i u n  U u r m u  

”|^IIEKE it scarcely s hum «1 ares 
1 in this country that d **s not ex 

per.ence at some time of the year

I—and rn«>*t frequently during the 
Crowing season -a drought of great-1 
er or less magnitude and duration I 
As a result, many of the more ten
der crops are practically t >ta! lu*»e& 

and the yield and quality of the more 
hardy are seriously affected

Because droughts have occurred 
with increasing fiequeucy m so many 
sections, more and more farmer 
essjectally those whose sole or prin
cipal incomes are derived from truck 
—have turned to crop insurance in 
the form of irrigation To a lesser but 
steadily-growing extent, imitation of, 
numerous held crops as well as pas
tures and orchard« also is under
taken by many farmer#

There are three general type« of 
irngsUon employed at present Sur
face. sub-surface and spray The :ir> 
of these is subdivided into furrow 
flood and porous pipe methods, the 
second into ditch and pipe s>»t-’ rn» 
and the last into revolving «j- t nkler 
low-pressure perforated pipe *« '•*• 
head pipe sprinkler and eyelet ■* . . 
type*

As space d >e« not permit a .
•ton of the methods and merit* of

Fiddlers Will 
Hold Contest At 
fowliov Reunion

Stamford. Several fiddlers al- 
«• »d> ar« preparing to compete in 
th** annual ol«i fiddlers contest 
which will he held here July 5 as 
part of the pr<»gram of the Texaa 
Cowboy Reunion which meets July 
1, 4 and 5. The contest ia limited | 
to musicians over 60 years of age 
and muaie muat be of the “ break
down“ variety.

The conteat wi 11 be held this year 
for the firat time at the cowboy 
Umkhouse on the Reunion grounds 
instead of at the downtown audi
torium. It is the Reunion’s bigge«t 
free attraction Be ginning at 8:30 
a m., it usually last until noon.

I‘rum totaling 332.50 will lie 
awarded, first prixe being 115, sec- 1 
•*nd 110. third 35 and fourth 32.50. 1 
\o entry fee is charged F.ach 
contestant ia allowed to play two 
tunea of his own selection. He 
may play alone of «elect a second, 
but only one accompanist ia *1- 
l«rw*«i Jim Stell of Stamford is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the contest

Among the fiddlers who already 
have notified Mr. Stell that they 
will compete this year are C. A 
Ward, Wemert. age 45; Aut !>ial, 
Stam^-rd, 6“ . Sam M*-ad‘>ws, Lue- 
dera, 59; Alva Anderson, Stain- 
f rd. Stamford, 44. and Ike Evans, 
Denton.

Another feature of the Reunion 
designed to keep alive pastime* 
of the old cattle country ia the
• quare Lance each night which will 
Le held this year at the new Ktmnd-

, up building. Judge K. Coombo*.
secretary of the oldtime cowboy»’

, association, preside* over these 
dances. Admission is charged for 
this event.

Texas Dry's To 
Meet June 30 At 

Abilene fhureh
TH* third bi-nniat C«n»»ntion of 

I n ti-d T »* « »  Dry» will be held in 
•he P in t Itapt.at Churrh, Abi- 
lme, Tr\»«. June 10. 10.10

I! hop H. A. Boat. Kort Worth, 
n the ttale president, ar«d will pre

• id.- at the Convention. Jeff Itaviv 
« necattve aecretary in eharife of 
the work. Dr. Kuyene B Hawk, 
vice -prewident and [>ean of the 
K<-h->ol of Theologv. Southern Meth
• ■dial L'nivertity, It chairman of th» 
•■vecutiee committee

The convention will taat for )u»t 
one day and night. Some of the 
<a standing a|>eakeni of the ,ta?r 
will be on the program. A full 
outline of the eonv.ntion with thr 
namea of »peakera will appear 
later. Watch the paper*.

Mr and Mr*. We* ley Ruaaell 
! and Dorothy Campbell left laet 
j Sunday far Ruidaoo, New Metiro, 
for a riait with Mr«. Ruaaell'* 

I parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Tom Rig«hy.

th, r various plans, it i* *uff)cient to 
« ■ v -nut the contour and area of th* 
!u-i I to be irrigated. ' ic texture of th* 

I. the kind of crop to be irrigated 
and the availability and quantity ol 
thr watrr supply will drtermin, 
which system ia the mail efficient ani 

.al in each particular case 
0 ". ¡led informat m on the vari- 

«■u> » . ‘.etna of irrigation, the condt- 
'i t . under which each la to be pre- 
Icried and whether or not you car 

<• t at a prottt, can be 'burned from 
the U S Departmen- of Agriculture 
your alate college or ums-eraity. youi 
t iwer company or the manufacturer!

Igatifig and pun p ng equipment 
A'heie h.gh-hne e ’ rtcity ia avail 

able, an r.ertric motor la the ideai 
.■m e* of power for ■ - gallon, a. It l> 
economical, dependati.e. quiet anc 
re ¡jires little* or no attention. Or 
l e tarma which d > not yet have 
« trie service a tractor can be usee 
! it is not much too p werful for th« 
job at hand Others« -r to avoid ex 
tre nely high power cost* and rapi« 
'eteri..ration ot equ pment. a gaso- 
Iti e ei gine of the correct size—
. ; 'er « 1  • cal or h untai, new 0 1  

■ Id passenger car or truck— 
*' 1 ne Installe Whsts'ver th«

‘ ■ ; 1 " i  f ir crog
> ■ e careful

n I evi j tanner who«« 
n-e « affected bv d-ouch*«

Ms l\sl K V\« I s \i.i:s
K os» «i.uou.oiio.ono

Hartford. C o ■ Oiximary 
life in» narice in * >r. e at thè end 
tif last year, ex. lesive of the 
«artoua types of g "  up contracta, 
amounted in valu. t. * 1 .(Hki.oOO.. 
(kk) more than th* prrvioua year, 
aecording to an . • n ate recent* 
ly relea*«'d by I. fe Insurance 
Sale* Keaearch Bureau.

The increase, affording a ha- 
rometer of returnmg confidence. 
rai*«*«i the total value of thr pot
ici«'* of $?&,5!'ó.2(K),00<l, a gain 
of 1.3 p«'r ccnt. and meant an in- 
crea.-e lo over .14 million ln the 
nunitirr of policyholdem. Kvery 
aection of thè country regiate»- 
ed a gain durmg the year

The new total was h per eent 
al*ive the d. presaion low of 
1**34.

r j lH E  prince** line it charming 
| for a aixteen-yeat-old and thi* 

imported Iriah linen drea* with 
acallopa from throat to hem. edged 
in tatting, combine» practicality 
with prettineaa Shown in Good 
Housekeeping Magazine for June.

VfcKibben of Graham, and Frank 
Heard of Newcastle, will act a* of
ficial ho«ts. In charge of apecial 
music ia Mr*. France* Miller-f'rrn- 
-haw of Graham.

Officials of the Finging Conven- 
lion pieparmg the program are J. 
Lawrence Denver*, preaident, of 
Snyder; T. H. Westbrook, vice- 
president of Sweetwater, and M. 
H. Shaw of Abilene, aecreturv.

Invitation* to 100 quartettes in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas 
hn«e been mailed it hv Mr. D* i 
« 'ff s and the Graham t'hamber of 
Commerce.

The Graham Memorial Auditor!- | 
um is the meeting place of the con
vention where everything possible j 
ia being done to make the visitors j 
comfortable. Special sound equip | 
ment will carry the *ong and muaie | 
to those who will lie unable to find ; 

| seals inside the aduitorium.

Texas Business 
Climbs In April

Austin. In contrast to a nation- 
; al lump. Texas business climbed 
( upward during April, Dr. K. A. 
j II echrl. I ’ niversity of Texas «*co- 
'norist, said today.

Charting Texas business on the 
¡«»•s of employment, pay roll*,

' freight car loadings, runs of crude 
oil to stills, department store sale*, 
and elect re  power consumption. Dr. 
Huerhcl, statistician for the Uni
versity It urea i of Itusinc* Re
search. pointed to n c unposite in
dex figure of d.Vl for April com
pared with 1*4 4 in March and 1*3.2 
in \pri! la*; year.

National business has slumped 
continuously during the past five 
month*, but Texas has n*main«'d 
horizontal during that period, and 
took an upward movement last 
month Dr. Buechcl said. He point
ed to a number of elements which 
could contribute toward sustained 
business recovery.

An abundance of cheap credit.
X’ast supplies of surplus raw ma

terials. both agricultural and min
eral.

Accumulated need- which have 
developed since I!*30 and a« a result 
" f  under eonaumption and low level 
of business spending.

A more realistic and cooperative 
approach to the consideration of 
economic problems by industrial 
leaders and government official*.

Mi-* Mary Moore, who has been 
going to schiKil at T.S.C.W.. re- 
tunu'd home last weekend. Mary 
i* a journalism student in the 
college.

BACK TO MCIIOOI.

M. It. Caughran, son of J. A. 
faugh ran, returned to A. *  M. Col
lege la*t Friday after a few day*
visit with relativea. M It. i* tak
ing the requir«*d Hummer course in
civil engineering this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft Green of 
Quanah visited Mr*. Green’* par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. Ilill Mabry. la<t 
Sunday.

Weather Report
Weather report for week eriding

« 1 ria- 7, 1931», as recorded and com-
• ila-ai by H I* Hill, 1Munday, U.8.
'ooporativi' Weat her Observer.

1,OW Hit ;h
1«»1'* 1**14 1 <<tp h im

June 1 07 fir, 93 91
June 'i 0(i r>7 KM 90
June 3 V* tifi Mil 1*6
June 1 so tifi HH 87
June !> 70 63 93 91
June ti 71 Tl yfi 96
June 7 73 «7 97 M
Rainfall this year, ti.SMi inches.

Bright

her promise when we’re married 
to buy the best laitter in the 
world to spread on our

"Thoffk y*g . Reddy, far 

fcaaplay th a fam parafara d ew «

ia my ra fr lya ra fa r ."

Dist. Old Age 
Supervisor To Be 

Here Thursdays
Mr. Htindon, Id #k** »»aUtancr I 

• upeii«’»or of th»* diatrict, will in- 
tervirw appluar ta for old #k** ma- 
aiatancf in Knox county during th«* 
month • *f Jun* , a< cording to infor
mation m rivn i by JuAjrr K. L 
Cove) t hii* w«n*k

Mr Hcindon w«U bt* at the Knox 
county courthnu«*«* at Benjamin on; 
Thu*randy of each w«*t*k during the 
month of June, Jod|re Covey state»!. | 

Anyone w i»h ? if to aee him re-! 
Kkrding «.Id atr* »ssiatance arc ask
ed to yet in toy» h with him while 
he is in the county each Thursday.

Reasons Why
CleeMc

ßefriyeratien
is BEST IN
We¿t ~Texa¿
Dry, Hot Climato re

quires exceptionally low
temperature tn y«>ur refrigerator to properly preserve fm>d. Only lilcctric Heirig- 
eratmn can give equally l«*w temperatures (ar«>und »0 degrees) in July and 
August the same as in January.

II. Low Electric Rates are in effect for refrigerator users. Economy of oper
ation, plus the nmf>lrtl refrigerating m eihauitm  ever built, plus safety  front logic 
fumes, safely  from combustible explosives, plus m ultip le-told  fon d  fnnterlioi

SMILE -
SMI IJE

Cassr th» want-ad* can 

bring in cxra manay by 

•riling thr thing* you 

don’t want or naad! L’a# 

them FOR PR O F IT ...

THE T I MES
Want Ada

all these combine to make electric refrigeration best suited for use in West Texas 
where summer months undeniably are hot and dry.

Aik About Trade-In Allowance,
Small Down Faym.nf— and Ea sy  fa rm s

Oat*

W est Texas U tilities 
Company


